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Induction Ceremony To, Formally Open 1952.:53 School Year 
Hancher Talk 
Will Highlight 
Day's Program 

• 
~ 

al .oman 
The Weather 

Parilr c .... , ui eon
UnuNi "....,. .... ,.. Fair 
alWl wanII Frida,. Hlrll 
LelIa" U; ..... H. HI .... 
WNlWMa" II; 1_, n . The 1952-53 SUI school year of

ticially gets underway this morn
ing at the 31st annual induction 
day ceremony on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol. The color
ful ceremony is scheduled to 11ll1t 
only 12 minutes. 
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• • All 7:30 ~lasses will be dismissed 
at 8:10 a.m. so tnat university stu
dents may attend the opening ex
ercises. Classes are expected to 
resume about 8:50 a.m. 

Highlighting the program will 
be a short address by SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher and tho 
administration of the oath ot al 
legiance. 

ounCI I n ro 5 
Band '" Play 

The SUI band will be on hand 
tor the opening of the 98th year or 
operation for the university and 
will play at the flag raising cere
mony. Both the American tlal and 
the Old Gold pennant will be 
raised above the dome of Old Cap
itol. The band will continue fo 
'Playas students assemble on the 
Jawn. 

Nixon 'Completely Vindicated' 
Ike Tells Enthusiastic Crowd 

Hancher and deans and direc
tors of the university's various 
schools and colleges will be pres
ent in academic uniform tor the 
exercises. They will assemble In 
Old Capitol and at 8:20 will march 
through the west doors two by 
two. then separate formine a 
straight line at the railing on Old 
Capitol's steps. 

Then Hancher will deliver his 
talk. 

Coder to Make lDtrodlicUOn 
He will be introduced by Wil

liam D. Coder, coordinator of ve -
crans service at SUI. while M. 
Willard Lampe, di rector of the 
school of religion here, will otfer 
the convocation. 

Following the short program, 
the university olficials wlll return 
through the west doors ot Old 
Capitol. 

The ceremony is presented as an 
induction into the seriousness of a 
college education. It offers a chal
lenge as weJl as an inspiration to 
the students. 

In case at bad weather the exer
cises will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

Legislative Group 
Gives ISC Approval 
For Science Building 

AMES (/P) - The Jowa legisla
tive interim committee Wednes
day approved construction of a 
one miUJon dollar science building 
at Iowa State college. 

Slate Sen. Herman M. Knudson 
R-Clear Lake) moved that the 

e'ommiltee authorize the college to 
call for bids and let a contract 
for the construction. 

Another committee session is to 
e held today. 
After approval for the new 

science building had been given, 
Sen. Jay Coburn (R·Harlan), 
$,hairman of the interim commit
tee. said: 

II Although there has been a dif
Jerence of opinion In this matter, 
et no time did any member of the 
'board of education or our com
mittee Question the Integrity of 
any member of either committee." 

The interim committee had put 
or! for a year approval of the 
science building, partly because of 
objection by legislators to Ihe way 
Iowa State college co-mingles Its 
own earnings, legislative appro
priations for support, and legisla
tive appropriations for new build
ings. 

LEGISLATOR TO SPEAK 
DES MOINES (IP) - Congress

man Harold Cooley of North 
Carolina, chairman' of the house 
agriculture committee, will give 
a major farm address at Red Oak 
next Wednesday night, Demo
cratic state headquarlers an
nounced Wednesday. 

WHEELING, W. Va. lIP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower told a 
cheering throng here Wednesday 
night thut Sen. Richard M . Nixon 
had "completely vindicated hlm
selr' of charges in connection win! 
a privately-raised expense fund . 

The Republican presidential 
nominee said at the close of :I 
speech he be11cved Nixon hod 
"been subjected to an unfair and 
Vicious attack." 

Eisenhower said that he had rp.
celved from Ar
t h u r Summer
fie I d, Repub
II can national 
chairman, a mes
saie tha t 107 of 
138 members ot 
the Republican 
National co m
mlttee who could 
be reached want 
Nixon to remain 
on the ticket. NIXON 

As tor Nixon, Eisenhower ex
pressed this personal sentiment as 
his own: 

• tancla Ineher' 
"He Is not only completely vin

dicated as a man ot honor but as 
tar as 1 am concerned he stands 
higher than ever belore." 

Although there was nothing ot
flcially sealing Nixon's position 
on the ticket. Eisenhower's state
ment, combined with the report 
Crom Summerrield, made It cer
lain that the Ca Ii tornla senator 
will continue as the vJce-pre iden
tial nominee. 

Eisenhower quoted Summer
field's teleeram to the senatol' that 
Republican National committee 
members regard Nixon as "wor
thy of the highest public trust." 

'Took Nixon To Hearl' 
Summerfield said that as a 

member at the natlonal committee 
he believes "America has taken 
Dick Nixon to Its heart." 

Eisenhower then asked Nixon to 
move before the microphone. The 
California senator referred to his 
radio-television broadcast Tues
day night as fulfilling an obUra
tion he felt he had to the people. 

Nixon said that a lesser man 
than Eisenhower might have said 
at the very beginning that the 
charges against Nixon were "just 
smear," and that he would not 
listen to them. 

Too Much 'Clammlne' 
"I am glad General Eisenhower 

didn't do that," Nixon said. "There 
has been too much of that In the 
present administration -too much 
clamming up when charges were 
made In hign places. people don'! 
want any more of that." 

"He told me to take the case to 
the people, tell the truth and then 
we would decide what would be 
done," Nixon said. 

Nixon said he felt this was a 
sharp contrast to the actions ot 
President Truman and Gov. Adlai 
Stevnson, the Democratic nom-____________________________ -L. 

... 

World News 'Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

Ike Wins WSUI Straw Vote 
Dwlllht D. Eisenhower won the latest straw vole taken on the SUI 

campus by a sizeable mar,in. The electiOn was conducted by th 
WSUI news bureau. 

Returns tram a votinS booth set up In the SUI field housl' durlnl 
three days of reiiltration live Elaenhower 1,083 votes to 61:1 tor Adlai 
Stevenson. 

Hcrschel Loveless, Democratic candldat tor Covernor ot Iowa, 
however, edged incumbent Republican William S. Beardsley, 824 to 
755. 

The purpose of the .traw vote, according to Blll Harper of the 
university Information .ervice, WIIS to train students In prope.r votinl 
procedure as well as to sample student o!1lnlon on the 1952 preslden
Ual race. 

The votini machines were furnished by Johnson county. 

inee for president. 
DemandN ExPluaUOII8 

The CaUfornla senator had de
manded that Stevenson explain a 
fund raised In IllinOis to supple
ment the salaries of slate appoint
ive ottiele!s. 

Nixon asserted. however, that 
Stevenson had "clammed up" and 
he won't tell the people about the 
fund raised lor him. 

"It he relused to tell the peop , 
It will be an admlsalon he hiS 
somethlna to hide and It Wlll In
sure bls deteat In this election," 

As Nixon spoke. Eisenhower ~at 
leanina forward In his chair, Jis
tenlne intently. 

Exchange to Sti/l 
Take Books Today 

The book exCh.&D&"e. lpOnaOl'f!d 
by the SUI tudeDt COUDd. DOW 
open In chaeffer hall. will eon
&tnue '" accepi boOb for resale 
throu~h 4:30 p.m. tecl&y. 

No book. will be taken In &Her 
that Ume. aUhoua"h ItlldeDlt may 
conUnue '" p\lrebaae &eldbooks 

1 sl Year Registration 
Increases in Nursing, 
Engineering at SUI 

Reeistrotion officially closed 
Wednesday at II a m. with upper
classmen With last name Initials 
from F to L and late atudenta 
.imln, UP tor cours . 

Ted McCarr I. SUI registrar. 
said Wed~td y afternoon th~t 
there w s a notice ble Incr ase In 
the number at freshman nuraln, 
and cheln erlni students. 

McCarrel said thllt his ornce 
wouldn't know for a couple 'if 
day! whether the toUI unlversi v 
enrollment Increased or d cressed. 
He said, "It's sUlI too early to tell 
if there IS an Increasc in enroll
ment, but I believe It will be very 
close to last year's. 

Students must report to the sur 
treasurer'S oHicl' from Ocl. 7 
throuih Oct. 10 for tce payment. 
Student Identltlcation cards tor 
admissiOn to athletic ev~nts and 
other university activities will be 
issued II t the time ot payment. 

uDUI Saturday DOOD. AD, adJaat- IOWA MAN ENTEN ED 
ment& will be maie Mond.a,. 8*,,- LEAVENWORTH, }(an. fA') 
d ta I L .L.... 0 Harlan Lynn Noble, 40-year-Old 
en may p c .. lip ....,,1' -De)' r ex-Iowa convict, was sentenced to 

IlllllOld bOok. Tueada, at die e](- 110-to-62 yClirs In prison Wednes
chance. day for the rape of a 10-year-old 

Leavenworth 1111'1. 

Group to Make Plans 
For 'Christian Mission 

'Gift' Receivers 
Not Disclosed 
By Stevenson 

SPRINGFIELD, III. (JP) - Gov. 
Adlai E . St venson Wedn day r -
jected d m.andll that he name key 
Illinois stale otticlals who e pay 
he said he has supplemented with 
",lIts" from a special fund . 

The Democratic pM'sldentlal 
nomine acaln defended use of the 
fund. He laId It enabled him to 
attract to llate jobs men of lore I 
competence" who otherwIse could 
not afford to J ave prlvat em

OUNCILMEN marked WeclMl4la lI.l.bt'a 
~ltJ' ~.ndl lled.lon to aboll.h rent controls III Iowa eliy. Councll
_n Walter 1.. Daykin (far rtcht) and A_I Chap_n (_ad from 
rlrhtl ar(1lrli over what the telietal ren~ law meaat by a "IIiMtanUaI 
aher~ of hOWlln.,'· Daykin ea t the onl, vote III favor of ~a
"nwn. rent eontrols In the 4-1 declalon. O\ben abown are CoadJ
lIIBll J_ HoUeI (far left> and II, Manaeer Peter RoaD. 

ployment. 
But he Slid to name them or 

th amounts they received would 
"subject th m to pUblicity which 
th y do not des rve and would, I 

Taft Defends Labor Law; 
Warns Against 'Bosses' 

~lIeve, be a breach of faith on BENTON HARBOR, Mich. (A')-
my part .•. " Sen. Robert A. Tart (R-O.) 

Gea. OvatloD charced Wednesday nlabt that un-
The governor dlscuned the con- I Ilo'l the .plrlt of the Tact-Hartley 

trovenlal lund at a breakf.,t law is retalnt<! PhIlip Murray, 
mectln, oC Volunteers tor St vell- president of the cro, and William 
son at th Sh raton-Belvedere Gr en, pr~ldent of the Amerlcar1 
Hotel In Baltimore, Md. ltI, audl- Federation of Labor. "will be our 
ence of :1:10 partisans listened bosses." 
quietly while he talked of the Taft wound up a day'l airplan' 
fund, then gave him a stand In., stumpin, tour of MIchigan with a 
ova lion at the end. tlllk at a Republican rally here al 

Art rward, Stevenson tlew whIch he replied to Gov. Adlai 
home to his campals" base here 
In Sprlnafield, endlnl a week-lon, Stevenson's and President Tru-
Eastern tour. man's campa Ian attacks on th 

The special StevenlOn fund lot law of which he was CO-.8ponsor. 
Into the head lin s two days alO An werln, Stevenson', .tate
when a Chlcaeo business execu- ments that the law should b re
live, Kent Chandler. called on the pealed because of Its "poUtical 
eo vernor to explain lito the pub- symbolism," Tart .ald: 
lIc and to nome those who con- HJa. Prlvtlel'et of Leaders 
trlbuted, the amounts ;they eave, "The only political Jlymbollim 
and those who received money. of the Tan-Hartley law Is that 

CoDlD&red to Nlxoa labor unions and their officials 
Chandler, vice chairman of A. shall nOI have special prlvlleles 

B. Dick and Company, office IUP- of arbitrary power unrestrained 
ply manufacturers, Ukened the by law. Unless such ' political sym
stev nson fund to the one Into bollsm' js retained there will no 
which political supporters ot Sen. lonser be justice or equaLity or 
Richard M. NIxon of Call!ornlo. liberty in the United Sute.. Mr. 
the GOP vice presidential candl- Murray and Mr. Green will be our 
date. paid $18,000 for Nixon'. use. bosses." 

Nixon, In saying Tuesday night The Democratic attaCK on the 
there was nothing wrong about 

.ulted from an anti-labor con
spiracy. 

Taft pre ented detailed de-
f n& of tb law, Hs hi.tory and 
whit he aald were labor union ex
ec which made the acl n c -
ary In his view. 

By advoc.tln, le,allutlon of 
the clo ed spop In the maritime 
bulldlne lind prlntin, industries 
Stevenson. In etrect, II advocatlnl 
a complete return to the closed 
hop in America but doesn't d re 

admit it for tear ot public reac
tion. Taft said. 

Drfencla Law 
Actually, he said, the Taft-Hnt

ley law permits a "modified torm" 
of union shop which both protects 
union membership and the Indi
vidual's rl,ht to work. 

It Stevenson Is rle~t that the 
closed shop ban hus led to "boot
leg agreements," Taft ~d It II 
because Truman has refused. to 
enforce the law. 

Taft hit hard at Stevenson's 
charge tbat the Talt-Hartley law 
Is built around the anti-labor In
junction. 

his aee pUng the money, called law, Tan laid, is intended only to 
on Stevenson to name those wbo get the suppor, "at those union 
contributed to the illinois tund, leaders whose arbitrary powers 
and to "give the names of the were somewhat limited by that 

Today at 4:30 p.m. a meelinl law." 
f th I It'-' h people who put money into their 

Actually. he said, me law doe. 
not permit employers to obtain la
bor Injunctions, but allowa them 
only at ,overrunent reQuest In na
tional emergencies and agalMt 
unlalr labor practices. 

o e genera comm ~ in carel' At, New Sharon, coffee hour and He said he was convinced a ma- INDtCTMENT IlETURNED 
or the University Christian Mis- luncheon committee. pockets . .. " 
sion will be held in the Iowa City Garland K. Carver, A3, Spen- HEADS IKE GROUP jority of labor union members be- SPIRlT LAKE lIP)- Wilbur C. 
Presbyterian church. Heve the law is cooo and that un- Baker, 42, of Spirit Lake, was In-

cer, classrOOm committee; Mra. NEW YORK (A')-Appolntment I I d I tId It It Is dlcted by a Dickinson county 
The University Chrlstlan Mis- Wayne Hleley, N2, Iowa City, I on ea era pr va e yam .. of James K. Milroy. Vinton. a., fair exce t for a few needed ml grand jury Wednesday on a chance 

sion, to be held at SUI Nov. 9 worship and boob committee; the as state chairman of the Iowa p - of assault with Intent to commit 
through 13, will be similar to Rev. Robert Sanks, of the Meth- Cltltens for Eisenhower-Nixon nor amendments. murder. The indictment Will baled 
Relielous Emphasis Week whIch od/st church, continuation com- was announced Wednesday by the Cites Truman', Ch .... " on the woundlne of his divorced 
has been held at SUI in .everal mltlee, and M. L. Hult, men's nallonal headquarters of the IJ'OUp Talt remarked that Stevenson wife, Annabelle, at her home in 
previous years. counselor on the o!tice of student here. Milroy is a prominent Iowa did not "swallow" Truman's Milford July 30. Baker has been 

Several outside speakers will affairs, finance committee. RepubHcan. charges the Taft-Hartley law re- free on $1:1.000 bond since Aur. 8. 
be brought to the campus tor the ------------------------------------------------------------~--------------~~.r-------------~--------------~
observance of the week. The event 
will be sponsored jointly by the 
National Council of the Churches 
of Christ and by the SUI Student 
Christian council. 

Will Speak &e Ca-~ 

SUI Students H~ye Hearing Checked in New Audiology Lab 
.. 

Of the bearing ability which they 
do have. 

Ends Ceilings 
By 4 to 1 Vote; 
Daykin Dissents 

a, PUlL O· 0, NOR 
A resolution to continue rent 

control£ In Iowa City was voted 
down by th city council Wed
n day nllht following brief, but 
heated discussion amoni councll 
m mben. 

The me uri! lost by a 4 to 1 
vote wlth Councilman Walter L. 
Daykin, professor of labor and In
dustrial management at SUI, cut
in, tbe only dllaenllnl vote. 

Rent c Ilings will o(!lclally end 
here S pt. 30 a .. a result of the 
councll'. action. 

Flere Debate Arlles 
A short, but fierce, debate arose 

durin, the I Ion between Day
kin and Councilman Ansel Chap
man over what wu meant bv 0. 

".ubltanllal .hortale of houlint' 
as Interpreted in the federal 
hOUJln, lawa. 

"t can't vote to remove controls 
in term. ot the measurement men
lion d in the law. Even if there 
are 146 apartmenla available (re
ferring to the Iowa City Prope.rty 
assocJatlon'. Au,. 12 to Sept. 12 
lurvey), they are not 1n the ef
lectlve .upply II they are priced 
too hl&h or are not available for 
anyone with children," 0 ykin 
laid. 

Chapman Counters 
Chapman countered quickly 

with a statement to Mayor Wil
liam J. Holland and other council 
member.. He said, "1 can' t read 
Into the law any quallClcat!on, or 
conditions as Professor Daykin 
can.'· 

Daykin started to reply, but was 
cut off by Chapman who said that 
he had /liven all of hla orlluments 
to the council in their secret 
me tin, (held In the city man
aler's ortlce Just before thc open 
meetin,). 

Da,kln End Exchanee 
o ykln ended the short ex

chanle by telling council mem
bers: "1'11 walk alone. but I'm 
willing to walk that way" (refer
ring to ha. lone vote In favor of 
contlnulng controls). He later 
.ald. "No one hos proved that 
there Is not a housing shortage in 
Iowa City." 

Rent controls can not be rein
.tated In Iowa City now without 
an act o{ conar F dcral rent 
controll end Tuesday and city 
councils thal wish to continue 
with local controls have to have a 
resoluUon to that eUect In the 
federal rent office before the 
deadline. 

Councilman James Hottel set up 
the vote by movin, that the reso
lution for continuance of controls 
be adopted and .sent to Washing
ton. D.C. DaylcJn seconded the 
motion and a roll call vote was 
ordered. 

rrl"lal nefeate4 
Holland and council members 

Chapman, Hottel and George 
Parizek voted a,.ainst sendina the 
proposaL Hottel later told a Dally 
fowan reporter that his action of 
movi~ that the resolution be 
adopted was only a formaUly so 
that a vote could be taken. The visiting lecturers will speak 

in several SUI classrooms, lunch
._-------------------------,, eons and at sur resident houses. 

Students new to the SUI cam
pu.. thil tall ha ve been ,etUne 
their hearing checked in a new 
ludiology laboratory which ac
commodates 40 of them at one 
time. 

"Such a screenin, test wowd be 
much less practical on an Indi
vidual or small-group basis." 
Schubert says, "due to the great 
amount of time it ~ould take to 
find those five people out of each 
hundred." 

The small quiet hand fu] of 11 
persona pn!lent at \he session was 
a sharp ~ontnst to the crowd of 
350 who attended the special 
hearln, on rent controls In the 
Community bull din g Monda, 
ni,ht. No SUI students, other thID 
reporters, were preleDt when the 
finai vote was calt. 

, SEOUL (IP) - Communist troops were hurled back on the eastern 
front Wednesday In a se~ies of mountain raids which Gen. Mark Clark 
said are designed to find out what the Allies are up to. Heavy rains 

, ~renched most or the figtltlng front early Thursday, slowing ground 
action. The downpours resulted in one of the poorest nights thus far 
this month for Allied tlghter-bombe.·s hunting Communist supply ve
hicles bound tor the tront. B-28's teamed with U.S. marine planes In 
bombing Communist positions on tbe western front. 

" . . 
LONDON (IP) - Diplomatic Informants said Wednesday Britain 

has arranged for new purchasl!5 ot about 200.000 tons. of coarse grains 
from Russia's 1952 harvest. The grains include some wheat, barley 
and oats. The specific quantities and prices were not disclosed. The 
informants said the 200,000-ton purchase would be followed by new 
• ne,otiations for another and billeer contract. 

• • • 
TOULON, FRANCE (IP)-French navy officials sa,d early Thurs

day they leared the submarine Sibylle was lost after a day and night 
air-sea hunt found no t.·ace of the vessel. She disa ppeared in the Medi
terranean Wednesday morning. The Sibylle carried a crew or 48. 
Ships, planes and helicopters ranged out over the deep wa ters off 
Cannes from this great naval base looking for her. Wednesday night 
navy officers would say only that "serious uneasiness'" was felt for 

~ tlle vessel but In the early mornin, hour. they confessed that hope 
WII fading. 

They will also appear at a num
ber of seminars on the campus 
and at a meeting of the faculty. 

SUI Pres. Virlil M. Hancher Is 
honorary chai.rman of the gen
eral committee. 

Co-chairmen of the committee 
are L. Dale Faunce, dean of sur 
students, and Wayne A. Molden
hauer. 02, Charles City. 

Other committee chairmen who 
are members of the aeneral com
mittee are the Rev. John Craig of 
the Congregational church. chair
man of the committee on auem- • 
biles; Prof. C. P. Ber,. chernlJtry 
department, faculty committee; 
Mary Lou Newnam, N2. Des 
Moines. breakfast and retre:lt 
committee. 

Muon. "'bllel'~ ChaInaut 
Prof. Edward ... Mason, school 

of journallllm, publicity commit
tee; Carl B. Zimmerman, A3, Wa
.... 10"1. housing and CO\.Inseling 
committee; Beverly A. CoMlle, 

AT 8U1 bave QaeJr beartDI 
cheeked In • Dew audlol...,. labora&0r7 ..... cenapletei bI time fIN' 
UIe opelllDc of school thla fall Eaeh dud.a' _an I Ie' ., heM
.... _. IIlto wlUeb elee&rleal _pur_wbleb Ibe ,*adeD' hean .. 
"beeJII"-are fN a& yar,id. pilch frIIftl & celdrol ~ •• Ulde Qae 
laboralol'1. Here preetor Cbarlea Parker (u.per leR) ...... lD u
....- a beHpiaoae dartu the 30-miDaS. eereubl&' .... 

Individual lets of earphones are 
worn by each nudent and thrQugh 
them a series ot electrical Im
pulses are sent by an operator 
outside the laboratory. The im
pulses are transformed by the ear
phones into acoustical pulses and 
are heard as "beeps" ot varying 
pitch by students takinl part in 
the 30-minute test. 

Accordin, to Earl Schubert, 81-
Iodate professor of audiology In 
Charae ot the prornm, the 
"screening test" reveals an aver
ale. in the long run, of five per
lOPS out of 100 who bave suf
ficient hearinl loss as to be detri
mental to thelr schoolwork. 

Studenta whose hearlna Is thus 
revealed IS defective are recaUed 
to the laboratory for further teat
in" 10 they may be directed to 
medical attention and given spec
Ial instruction In makin, the mon 

The new laboratory ha.t lOund
treated walla and celllnil and Is 
one of a Iulte of similar audloloU 
experimental rooms which will be 
placed In use for research and In
structlo~ durlnl the year. 

Quacl-City Fans to S .. 
Highlanders P.rform 

BAaD ON T8B EYES Quad-clUes sports fans will see 
LONDON (A» - Na,lstrate Sir SUI's well-traveled Scottish Hi&1f

Frederick Well. Ulilned himself landen when they perform OCt. 
Wednesday the task of ,oln, 10 at \he Davenport-Ccdar Rapids 
throu,h nine packa,es of boolu on hlJh school football ,arne. 
nudism containln, counUea pic- SiJlly-seven memben of the 
turetl of nudea. The books had Scottish Hilhlanders. all girl bal
been Imported into Enaland by pipe band, will make the trip to 
Arthur Hogsen, publJ&her and *- Davenport, Director William L. 
re&ary of the BriUah Sun Bathin. Adamson hu announced. The 
usoclation. The maptrate must rroup recently returned from a 
decide whether tI'Iey are Indecent I tour of lis European and Brltiah 
and subject to seizuri.. countries. .. .1 
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I Interim Group 
Hears of Faults 
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Wester~ Allies 
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Publl.h.d dally except Sunda7 ... 4 

Monclay and I"pl boUciays by 8tuclent 
Pu tJucatJolll, Inc., I. Iowa Ave .• Iowa 

tty, Iowa. Wntered .1 aecond e .... maO 
matter al the pOitoUlc:e at lo ... a C1t7, 
""du the act Of COnp'C1l of March I, 
187A 

MEMBER OF THIC ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A .. ocJated F..... II enUUed ex
c1Ul1lvely to the .... for repubUcaUon 
Of all the local news printed In thII 
newspaper as weU .. aU AP new. 
cUBPowhel. 

• .. aMBa • 
AtlDIT BUlll:Atl 

OP 
CIllCULATlONI 

Call 8-2151 It ,1. 'e all roHln 
yuar Dally J.",a. b, 1 •. m .... Ile •••• 
.r ".' e~ I~ ,he,D .D aU .. "I.. en.n 

rep.rled b, 8:81 '.m. T.be DaU,. .ew •• 
eirealaU.D departmeat, 10 the rear of 
Old ,I.arnaltJ .. b.Udlnl'. Dabaq •• aad 
.e.& lb., 11 .,.D ".ID ••• Ill. to 11 . .... 
and troat I p.m ... & p.m . 4.11,.. Sat.rt., bo .... : " •. ID. '0 U N,Oll. 

Call 4191 t'OIll aeoa. &e ml,m,b.' 
&.e report newl nelDI, wOlDen'. ",6 
lte ....... r aauo.noement. to 'rb. nan,. 
I ... au .•• It.rlal efflee •• re Ie PIe k .. -
men' ., Ealt BaU, •• rth eD,\ranee. 

5ubacrJpUon rates - by carrlu in 10 .... 
City, 25 conll woekly or t8 per year jn 
advance: IJX mont.hS. ".25; three 
mon~. $2.50. By maU in Iowa, t9 per 
year; (lx months. $5: three months. 
J3: All other mall lubacrJpUons. $10,00 
per »oar; six montha, ~.60; three 
mon ths. 13,25, 
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e d I t o r I a I 
A Good Beginning 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
legislative interim committee took 
under advisement Tuesday a joint 
request that it make $26,640 
available for improvement and 
remedial work on the new $220,-
436 state-owned Creston lake. 

Committee members said they 
probably would make their de
cision while in session at Ames 
Wednesday. The I' e que s twas 
made at the close of a lengthy 
discussion of faults found with the 
project. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News APIJSI 

The Western Allies have withb 
a period of a few days handed 
Russia two pieces of straight talk. 

In just 190 words Britain and 
the United States told Russia th.i! 

I since she had blocked all efforts 
to make an international zone 0/ 
Trieste as agrced soon after the 
war, they would 
go ahead and 
handle the dis
puted area i n 

Joining In the request were the their own way. 
In a few more Stanley Engineering company of 

I words Brihiin, 
Muscatine, which did the design I France and the 
work on the project; thc state con- United S tat e s 
servation com m iss io n, and a made it clear 
spokesman for A. Alln of Omaha, that there would 
consulting engineer who found 

be no con1erence fault with the project. 
One of SUI's most colo.fuJ and impressive many other similar institutions, stand - that is, to dictate a Ger-

One Suggests $6,100 man peace treaty without partl. 
ceremonies - the Induction Day program - will the idcals of truth and freedom. C. Maxwell Stanley of the en- cipation of an authentic aB-Ger. 
be held this morning at 8:20 on the West Ap- The university is not set up merely to teach gineering llrm had discussed the man government, produced 
proach to Old Capitol. some students journalism, some law, and others needs to put the dam in service. through free elections, whic~ 

d b I I h h He suggested $6,100 worth of could assume responsibility lor 
The annual event marks the official opening me icine, ut it a so )as as its aim t e teac ing work. Committee membcrs urged carrying out lhe terms of agree-

of the 1952·53 school year at SUI - the 98th of a respect for truth and as a fmther duty the a joint recommendation. Arter a ments. 
such opening in the school's history., In recent stimulation of its members to search for this short meeting, Stanley, Bruce Small But Important 

h d d f uJ d trlltl). Stiles, commission director, and In the Trieste matter the Rus. years, owever, stu ent an ac ty atten ance others came up with the $26,640 
"t the ceremonI'es has dropped conSiderably - \ Many persons tend to forget, too, that uni. ' sians had charged the Allies with 
.. figure. trying to turn the territory into a 
far more than can be accounted for by any drop versities are among the last remaining citadels Stanley told the committee that military base for the "aggressive 
in enrollment. of this truth and freedom. amount would include: $8,600 to Atlantic bloc." Well, putting aSioe 

M b th o tr d Id t if tud t We can remember and give tha,nks that this cover the extra amount of cost the propagandistic "aggressive" ay e IS en wou s op S en S beyond estimates; $4,000 for Im- part, Trieste Is a small but 1m-
really considered the opportunities of the In· is the case here in America since it is not so true provements on the dam as recom- portant mililary base, although 
duction ceremonies. in other sections of the world. mended by him; $2,100 for repair you can hardly notice the Allied 

t f h d d I With this in mind there should be no need of a sluiceway or canal under the ~!J""" ,.., troops among the rock-pile hill· 
It prOVides a c lance or t e stu ent to 0 dam and its i.ron piping; $10,300 .... :-:_ sides surrounding the harbor. 

a little serious thinking on the big task that lies for anyone to urge SUI students to attend these for additional backing of the dam, "" ~- The Allies are very busily en. 
ahead, ceremonies, which are considered so important and a $1,640 contingency fund. _ c::/Z(:,,~ '-- "gaged in trying to settle the soy· 

I hi t h t d eli t I · by SUI officials that classes are dismissed so that Alln Found Many Faults ereignty dispute between Italy and t gives 'm, 00, a c ance 0 e ca e um- Yugoslavia. With Russia now un 
self to the ideals for which this university, and aU members of the SUI commu(lity may attend. ' Alln, hired by the commission, formal notice that she can COD. 
__________________________________________ had found many faults with the sider herself frozen out, the Allies 

design, construction and results of £I·~enhower A ccuses Demos ,are hoping they can get some GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The DalJy Iowan in the newsroom In East haJJ. NoUces must be 
mUted by Z p.m. the day precedln .. IIr.t publication; they will Nor 
be ucepted by phone, and mU8t be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRIT· 
TEN and SIGNED by a respoDslble person. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union IIf South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board ot Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Exchange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above I\ddress and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed witli Germany on July 18, 
and It Is possible that awards will 
bf oLered for the coming year. 

AUDlTIONS FOR MEMBER· 
dhl in football and concert bands 
will be held In room 15, Music 
Studio building dally from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

4 p.m. and save Saturdays from 
9 to 11 a.m. First practice Thurs
day, Sept. 25. Report for drawing 
uniforms, Sept. 24-26, 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Get Acquainted Hike, Sunday, 
Sept. 28. Leave from front en
trance of Union at 1:30 p.m. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
Achievement Tests will be given 
on Friday, Sept. 26, 4-6 p,m. For 
particulars (rooms, etc.) see bul
letin boards of the foreign langu
age departments in Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
the Program of Foreign Studies 
and wishing to sign up for it 
should see Professor Erich Funke, 
106 Schaeffer hall. 

Omaha Seeks Ways 
To Avoid Dumping 
Garbage in Riv.er 

the project, He also criticized where with a sebtlement. 
three other similar commission Long--Term FormalizatloD 

~e1r~~!:~$f~~~~:F:iia1;!Oa:j I 0 f Using Cheap Money Pol; cy ~::l~,~o ~;~:1\~:r;~~3r£:~ 
Henry counl1cs. of tile division of the country. 

In his lengthy review of the I' . With the West Germans larger, 
Creston project, Stanley said the C.LEVELANP, 0, (~) - Gen'l convinced that unification is lor 

OMAHA (IP)-The man charged gene al er10rmance of the dam DWIght D, EIsenhower s thrown- "This is a measure of ~he ' Pentagon's costly operations to the some other day, Russia is expect· 
with disposing of Omaha's lIar- d rl . p , d away speech - which he was to achievement of an administration scrutiny of business and profes- ed to change her tactics. Whel'! 
b W d d h I a a~ s U1ceway. were 10 accor ance have delivered Tuesday night but she ha. been using talk of reunl'on age e nes ay emp as ze : WIth expectnhons WIth three ex which loudly claims millions will slonal examiners who can speak ~ " 
O h ld 't d '15 g - didn't - stands as his official as the carrot by which she ho ..... ma a wou n ump I ar- ceptions These were' a separation . fl i vote for us because 'they never for the executive with expert I'" 
bage in the Missouri river if it . '. I views on JD at on. h did' to lure Bonn away tram its grow· 

th f ibl of the joints of the SIUIC, eway. That was the announcement or a t so g?O . , . knowledge. . W t t' sh' 
could find ana er eas e means breaks In two of the slUiceway J H t th R bll "The perIl, however, IS not Just 109 es ern les, e IS now ex· 
of disposing of it, and the city pipes and failure of the center of ameds t ' ag

1 
er y'. e, epu can , of the present. Already it has be- Eisenhower insisted, however, pected to go ahead with absorp-

may be on the trail of satisfactory' ,presl en la nommee s press sec- gun to lunder the future" that "financial health at home de- tion of the East zone into the So-
method In experiments now being tho dam to meet the des1gn by retary, when reporters inqulied . p . ' " pends on the soundness of our viet bloc. . 
conducted to turn the garbage into about a foot and a half. about the speech, which already ElS,enhower said he knows sub- ioreign policy." If thi d I 'f R s' c 

Couldn't Find Damage stantlal savings" can be made in seve ops - I uSIa a . a dry meal feed for animals. had been relcased to newspapers th t f . A' "We cannot, in short, win the tually shows signs of acceptin, 
2. OmJlha isn't !.be only city Stanley said a cr~c)l: or bulge and radio. I ~ eo~ a armmg menca: peac~ with a foreign pollcy of the division of Germany, it will II, 

Eiumptng-l'aw gll1'be.ge in the river. in the dam, ot which Alin- com- In hIS preparea text, Eisen- ThIS does ~ot mean s!owmg the drift, makeshift and make-be- be one of the greatest defeats 10' 
Downstream Kansas City and St. plalned In June, could not be 10- hower accused the admlnistra- speed or cuttmg the s\ze at the lieve," he added. lIieted on her foreign policy sinet 
Joseph, Mo., are doing the same cated in a ~ept. 10 inspection and l tion of pursuing deliberately ,II , rearmament program we need" He said the Truman administra- I the war. 
thing - and, like Omaha, running that there 1S no evidence of fur- "cheap money" polley that he said he said. tion seems to think prosperity 
into criticism, ther cracking at that point. "has begun to plunder our fu- 'Couldn't Foster Such Folly' "depcnds on the production of Veterans Hospl"tal 

Ma.ny Follow Same Practice Stanley disagreed with Alin's ture." "No responsible citizen could armaments and that any reduction 
3. All up and down the river report in many instances answer- Could Be S&vinp foster such folly in today's world. in 6l:mS output might bring on an-

cities and towns are pouring their ing in seve:-al respects that to He said there could be a "sub- "It means subjecting all thelother recession. Asks for Addl"ll"onal 
untreated sewage into the river have done differently would have stantial savings" in arms cost and 
polluting the stream to a far grellt- increased the cost beyond what a tax cut would boost consumer f f I d I V I W k 

• , ... 
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THERE WILL BE A GENERAL 
meeting for all persons interested 
In all phases of radio Thursday, 
Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m, In Studio E 
of WSUI (Engineering building). 

UNIVEltSITY IN D U C T ION 
ceremony on west approach to 
Old Capitol Thursday at 8:20 a.m. 

;..~~~~' th,n " Omoh, with It. th~~';T;,":!;~~~d~~y·th" th, ~=~n~~':i~~'::!I" .!'::::r.,!~ ~o i"c ; a a ; y 0 unteer or ers 
Herbert Ulrich, a city engineer, dam gatc be closed that all of the without slowing the speed or cut- ~ ~ 

, hit th ~ \ I 'r One hundred and fifty addition' " 
made those points Wednesday as work he proposed be completed ting t e s ze a e arms pro- l'{t ' ~ B U L LET I N al workers are needed at the Iowa , 

PH, D, FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 

RHO DES SCHOLAaSmpS Oct. 17, 1952, from 3:30 to 5:30 
for study at Oxford university be- p,m. In ro.'Om 307 Schaeffer hall. 
ginning autumn 1953 are offered ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE 
to unmarried men students who SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED 
have already completed two or 0 U T SID E 307 SCHAEFFER 
more years of college work. Nom- HALL WILL BE ADMITTED TO 
illations Crom this university will THE EXAMINATION. PLEASE 
be made about October 20, and SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT, 
prospective candidates are Invlt- I 15, No other examination will be 
('d to consult at once with S. R. given until the end of the 1st se-
Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall, mester. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of all active members of Alpha 
Phi Omega Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol, All members are required to 
be there. Plans for the open meet
ing and the year's activities will 
be discussed. 

MODEL APPLICATIONS FOR 
Profile Preview are available at 
the UWA desk at the office of stu
dent affairs, All new freshmen 
and transfer students are eligible 
to apply. Applications are due Fd
day, Sept. 26. The Profile Preview 
show will be given in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
Oct. 16. 

BOURS FOR THE MAlN LI
brary beginning Thursday, Sept. 
25. 

Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12;OO 
Midnight 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid

night. 

posmoN'S ARE NOW OPEN 
in all sections of University Or
chestra. Persons Interested in 
playing apply at room 110, Music 

THE ANNUAL YOM KIPPUR 
service for Jewish college students 
will be held by Hillel Sunday eve~ 
ning and Monday morning down~ 
staIrs In the Iowa City synagogue, 
Washington and Johnson sts. The 
Sunday evening service will begin 
at 7:30; the Monday morning serv~ 
Ice at 9. 

l'ERSHlNG RIFLEMEN wn.L 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Sep~ 
tember 25, in room 17 Armory. 
All members are to be present. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL BAVE 
an informal social evening Fr,day, 
Sept. 26 at 7:30 p,m. at the Cath
olic Student Center, 108 McLean. 

THE FOOTBALL BAND NEEQS 
additional players in most w~
wind sections and some brass sec
tions. Auditions will continue 
Friday at the band office in the 
rpusic buildinll. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
its first regular meeting Sunday. 
Sept. 28 at 5 p.m. Meeting will 
be followed by supper and social 
evening. 

Studio building. Professional skllJ C H E E R LEA DIN G TRY· 
not required. Persons wl,th some outs for boys only will begin Sept. 
playing experience In school or 24 and will continue the 26th and 
community orchestras should not 27th. All fellows interested should 
hesitate to apply. meet at 4:00 a' the North gym 

Rehearsals- through 1952-53 sea-I office In the field house. 

he discussed Omaha'S progress to- with 30 days, and that the lake be gram. ~~'tl; ' City Veterans Administration hos. 
ward a solution of a problem filled gradually and not brought In what was to be his last pl'tal to supplement the 200 volun. 
which arose when the state to design level until all of the speech of the dllY - a day uf ... 
banned feeding of raw garbage to work is C\pne whistle-stopping across Ohio _ THURSDAY, SEPTEl\mER :l5, 1952 VOL. xxvm, NO. :l50 teers who have already applied, I. 
hogs. ' Eisenhower said: E. Hunn, voluntary services chair· ., 

The comments followed reports d "The inflation we suffer is not U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN 0 A R man at the hospital, announced 
from Nebraska City that the Oma- Wage Boost OK' an accident; it is a policy . . . The UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled ' Wednesday. 
ha garbage has begun to show up For Bell Workers resort to 'cheap money,' like the in the President's office, Old Capiwl Those volunteers are needed in 
in the rIver there. resort to cheap politics, is not new. 13 assignment categorIes he add. _" 

Ulrich said prospects of turning It is one of th'e oldest, most stand- Thursday, Sept. :l5 I Friday, October 3 ed. 
the garballe into a salable feed OMAHA (IP) - The Wage Stl\- ard devices of a regime dlctat.ed 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 8:00-12:00 - Fall Party (in- Registration will begin Mon. 
look better all the time. Tests at billzation board Wednesday no\i- to perpetuating itself in power," 8:20 a.m. - University induc- formal), Iowa Union. day at 9:30 a,m. There will be a • 
the Omaha Alcohol plant have fled the Northwestern Bell Tele- Eisenhower said the peril of In- ~ion day ceremony, west approach Sunday, OcWber 5 one-day o;'ientation and indoctri-
proved that an acccptable feed Phone Co .. Omaha, it has approved flation has grown to "dread size." to Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- nation program from 10 n,m, un. 
can be made, he said. wage increases and other benefits I He argued that while everybody Saturda.y, Sept. :l7 eers, "To tile Arctic by Canoe," 3S t th 

Belna- Tested A. Feed for 18,500 non-supervisory em- "Ilkes the comforting feeling of 12,30 p,m. _ Luncheon, Lib- Macbride Aud, til 3:30 p.m. in room -63 a e 
Tasts now are aimed at deter- ployes as called for in a new com- more money in his pocket," this eral' Arts Faculty Wives, River Monday, October 6 hospital. 

pany-union agreement. feeling really is an illusion. Room , Iowa Memorial Union, 8:00 p.m. _ University Lecture, Approximately 240 p a lie n t 5 
mialng its adaptability as a feed. The wage increases range from S&,. U'. D1ualon Tuesday, SePt. 30 Marquis Chi Ids, "Washington have entel'ed the hospital to date •• 

Ulrich said the feed in Its pres- $2.50 to $5.50 per week and aver- , "This illusion," he said, "the 4:00 p.m. _ University council Calling _ Politics 01 1952," IOW3- although lhe total capacity of 270 
ant form contains at least 10 per age $3.59. They become retroac-\ administration in WaShington has meeting, board room. Old Capitol. Union. patients is expected to be reached 
cent protein - a prime measure tive to Aug. 10. nourished and exploited for po-l after Dec. 1. 
in its use as a ieed. There is a The firm operates in Nebraska, liUcal gains for many years." (For Informati~n regarding dates beyond this sehedule, Certificates of merit will be pre-
possibility that by adding high Iowa, Minnesota and the Dakotas. I Then he said: see reservations 1D tire office ef the Presld.ent, Old Capitol.) sented to the volunteer workers •. 
protein waste products now dis- at special award ceremonies In 

~~~n~~:~~~t~:r~:~~~,~~~i Helstorelans Call Attentelo'n" ~ to forgotten Preseldent Ja;~:r~30fc:~~~0~i~~r·that remain '" protein content could be doubled. to be filled are: chaplaincy, Ii-
He guessed that with that much ,_ . brary, recreation, pass desk, nur-

protein it could be sold for per- sery hostess, office aides, proJec-
haps $20 to $40 a ton . NEW YORK (CP) -These are ' --------------------------------------

. tionists, occupational therapy, es-
If the dry meal does prove to the days when November's pres i- president of the United Stales. souri's Senator Atchison was in time-the youn,gest man then ever cort service, personal services, 

bl a salable product, Ulrich said, dential candidates are being asked During his term, we fought Mexl- reality president of the United to become ~resldent. Born. in .Ke~- ' hospital pape. reporters, and a 
the ICy - ironically - would be co and added six states to the States. tuc. ky, h,e llved, most of hiS h,fe to new classl'fl'catl'on bel'nll I' nitiated better off with about four times by party faithfuls to do all sorts of Unl'on. i 1 th F d 

h' h th 1 t d Atch ~on was only 4 at e MISSOUri, servmg as county JU ge this year ward assistant nursinc 
as much garbage as It has

d 
now. t lOgs W en ey tare e et e. Polk declined to run for an- and in the state legislature. He servl'ce. ' 

That much W()uld be nee ed to However, one reques comes ~rom other term and in Nov., 1848, the • . 
keep mills running efficiently. historians with a paSSion fo ac- nation elected Gen. Zachary Tay- was t twice elected United States Speakers who wllJ appear Mon-

Conversion Delay Seen d is completely non sen a or. day in conjunction with the orien-
curacy an .. lor, a Whig and the hero of the «Ity Named After Him tatlon course include: manager, At least for several years, Ul- partisan. Mexican war. 

rich doesn't see th~ c~nversion They say: "W h et her Gen. lnaunraled at Noon In 1858 the city of Atchison, Dr. L. E. Stilwell; Asst, mana,er, 
to feed as a profit-making ven- Dwight 0 Eisenhower or Gov., Kan., was named after him. In J. A. Hurson; chief of professional 
ture though a small profit to the I IS' . ltd ' In those days, preSIdents were 1872 a new railroad serving the I serv ices, Dr. Harold C. Conn; 
city'might result later Ad a tevenson IS e ec e ~~esl- , inaugurated at noon o.n March 4. city also took his name when it chief of neuropsychiatric service, 

Meanwhile Omahan~ will vote dent, let's have one tin g After a series of receptions and became the famous Atchison, To- Dr. Cecil Baker; chief of nursina 
N 4 ' 0 '11 I fo'" straightened 0 u t . Somewhere balls General Taylor arrived in k d S t FIt 't b . . M' D hie! ov. on a ne ml evy r.. l" f tt ' pe a an an a e- a er I e- serVice, MISS a:lon unn;,~ 
sanItary land till method of dis- along the Ine, we ve orgo en one Washington to be Inaugurated came the title of a popular song. of SOCial services, Mrs. Florence 
posing of both garbage and trash, I of our preslde.nts an~ the h~~tory I president number 12, However, . He signed ho bills· durihg his Thompson; physical therapyj' M\'I. 

books have thlDgs all wrong. March 4 fell on the Sabbath. Gen- one day in office as president. Nor Leila H, Green ; occupa~onal 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

These sticklers for accuracy say eral Taylor refused to be sworn did he receive a day's pay as the therapy, Mrs. Gyla S. Fairchild; 
that whether Eisenhower or Ste- into office on the Sabbath and so nation's chief exE!cutive. However, chief librarian, Miss Jeanette HuB-
venson enters the White House in the inauguration was postponed president he was. Even the official ton; librarian, Miss Margaret 
January, "we want notice taken to Monday, March 5. Congressional Directory s how s Ryan; chief of recreation, Georae 
of DavId Ricc Atchison, the 12th What the country's statesmen that to be a fact. B. Smith ; recreation, E. J. OSfood; 

Ion are Tuesday and Thursday Than'a1, 8.,lomb.r n, 1911 
president of the United States." apparently forgot was that the Historians want Eisenhower or recreation, Murvln Perry; recrt-

I They claim "it's a crime the way Constitution provided an Immedl- Stevenson to clell: up the confu- ation, Elbert Beaver; Chaplain 
evening, 7:15 to 9:15; prompt and THERE WILL BE A MEETING . !oo Momln, Chapel 
regular rehearsal attendance ex- of all members of Alpha Delta 8:t5 InducUon 
~ted o.f all members. First re- Sigma and Gamma Alpha Chi at :~: ~~~~nY~"or~nl 
hearsal Thursday, ~ptember 25, 7:00 p.m. Thursday evening in Mr, ' :30 Norman C10uUer 
7:15 p.m., North Rehearsal HRll, NeWllome's office, Room N-106 ,l~;~ ~~:.~:":;:,~~~ 
adjoining Music Stqdlo buildlne. East hall. 11:00 New. 
A I embers should check at 110 11:15 ' MUSic Album 
MU6ic StulUo build,iQg before that HlJUL FOUNDATION, 122 E. n~ ~~~rt."~u~:~~en.e 
tUhe. I M'Brket st" will hold Its first serv- ti'" Prayer for Pe.ce 

......L.- ice Friday everung at 7:30. yot- Ii:: ~~ Rambin 
'iDGRLANDft .. It A 0 T rOil: lowln, the .ervice, there will be 12;.5 Stars for Defen .. 

sehedule (for . old metnberi); an open house \nd tea where 81111:00 MUlIlcal ClulII 
Tuesday, Thursday and 'Frida, at.1 new and old students will meet, ,~;~ ~I~; OIT 

he's been Ignored these last hun- ate substitute should the president John Craig ', corrective therapy, sion and admit they are president 
dred years!" not discharge his duties because . John Bunker, and chief of physl-

R .. - Sh""- t " I d th j ti NQ. 35, and not No. 34. eeor.... ow ... nor 0 rem ova , eo ,res gna on or cal medicine, Dr. John Bisarove. 
According to the history books, inability." Winner Facee Embarrassment 

Harry Truman Is the nation's 33d Since the nation was temporar- Whichever way the electJon MINISTER ARRIVES 
president and Eisenhower or Ste- Ily without a legal vice-president, ,goes, the winner will be laced I LONDON (IP) - Red China's 
venson will be No. 34, But so.me too, the automatio subStitute os ' wJth tho somewhat embarrassing Premier-Foreign Minister Chou 
say: "No, sir! Just look at tbe president was the president of the fact that a recounl seems to be in En-Lal arrived in Pel pin' Wed· 
record •. " senate, David Rice Atchison. order-not a recount of the elec- nesday by plane retumlna fJom 

Looldng back to 1844, we find, So, from noon on March 4, 1849, tlon ballots, but a recount of the I conferences with Soviet leadel'llr( 
that lames K. Polk, a North caro-I until noon on Marcb 5 wben Gen- number of men who have held the Moscow, Peiping Radio re~1'ted 

' lina Demoerat, was 4Ilected 11th eral 'taylor wal haallll\lrated, MIs-. . David. Atchison country's highest office. Wednesday night. . 

• •• 
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Tito Introduces New Wift: at Rc ~plion Wesley Foundali It 

Plans Weekend 
Of Entertainmenf 

_' Union Board 
Will Present 
Art Exhibit Wes:ey foundation, Ih Metho

The fir t Union board art ex- d I youth 0 anizatlOn al Sl}1, 
has announced a weekend of en

Tall Girls Shouldn't Minimize Height 
Tall airls sllouldn't try to be ,--------- - ----- -----------

shrinking \'Iolets or mlnlml%e (belr Full skirts add bulle whkh lyle than hall' that 
y TV ctr Anne merely contribules a feelinl o( is crop e, pulled back wIth 

width added 10 h i&l\l, gi 'i n e"en a ribbon or tWISted into a top-
taU litl her- more leneral larcene " . knoL We r it IIOllIy curled, smooth 

,., 

mE VEHICLE FOR INFORl\lING the world that l\farsha\l TIto had tallel'n a fbird bride, was a receplJon 
in honor of Britain's foreil'n secretary Anthony Eden. he IIi at the Bel .. rade White palace. The Yoro, 
.Iav leader, SmillnKly chattin&, at the rlKht. married the former Jonva.nk .. BudluvlJevl~, %II, lOme 
months a&,o. She is seen attired In a burgundy taln ,.own, eated between the twa during the reeept.lan. 

New Products Formal Orientation Ends 
Formal orientation for new Ul 

LSA Will Hear 
Bucky O'Connor 

From Shade Pulls I students ended Wednesday nigM Frank (Bucky) O'Connor, head 
with the fina l president'. ~a, the To Rugs Unlvel"llity Women', assoelaUon 

NEW YORK (JP)-New products 
on the market this week have D announced. 
wide application at home or in However, informal orientaUon 
business wlIl continue throuCh Oct. 31. 

Hl!re (or example, is a shade with coke dates and other In
pull. It Is made of clear bakelite formal meetlnrs amon, group 
styrene plastic 31~ inches wide, leiUlers and members to further 
and it fits snugly over the wooden the contact between old and new 
slat on the boltom of your shade. s tudents. 

When you raise and lower th~ 
shade you grasp the shade pull, 
thus protacting it against smudg GLAMOR WA HDAY 

SUI basketball coach, will speak 
to the Lutheran Student associa
tion Sunday nleht on the topic 
"Why Am I Here." 

O'Connor's address, especially 
for new SUI students and fre h
men, will begin after a cost sup
per at 5 p.m. at the Zion Lutheran 
church. 

The talk concerns the purpose 
of college and the relation of the 
church to the field ot sports to 
the purpo e of colle,e. 

ROE WINDOW 
Ing or tearing. All very simple. Washday has been made glam
Made by the Winnete company of orous with pretty pastels to deco-
Minneapolis. Bright, new, help(ul plastic 

Tbe Mine Safety Appliance rate your yard. Clotheslines and items are the shoe windows-poll'S 
company of Pittsburgh has de- plastic clothes clips are now avall- of small plastic baas that enable 
veloped a portable oxygen Inhalo- able in pink, blue, yellow, red, you to "see-through" for easy 
tor just in time for the football green, and white. Suds your dell- wardrobe choosing. U etul for 
season. Thc I'dea I'S to adminlS' tnr weekend paeklng and for storinll 

~ cate lingerie and then natter them d h t th h ld b 
oxygen to athletes to rivive them sue e S oes, 00, ey I ou e 

with contrasting colored clothes- washed Inside and outside In soap or pep them up, You just put a 
mask over your face, turn on the p_l_n_s _o_n_t_h_e_l_in_e_. _ _ ______ D_n_d_w_a_te_r_ w_h_e_n_d_l_r_ty_. ___ _ 
gas, Dnd breathe naturally. It 
works automatically. New Television Project A new super-size toy airplane 
for papa that will fly up to 5,000 
feet has been brought out by the 
Skyroplane division ot Marxman Best in Art, Music, Drama 
Pipes Inc. of New York. It is a C Bit t' 
companion to the smaller kid-size an e n eres Ing 
plane. NEW YORK (A» -A p :lee! de- -------------

signed to show that the best In entertainment. 
The plane rises on the end of a art, music and drama can be made How To Hal. Auclle.n~e 

thin nylon thread through the interesting and popular on televl-
11ft' g f t tl g J d The 30-year-old producer, re-m power 0 1'0 a n w n.s sion is rapidly taking shape. 
d . b h . d Th I I cently appointed by CBS as con-

nven y t ~ WlO • h e P2 ane s The ambitious experiment by sultant on quiz, panel Bnd audl-
extremely bght wit 8 4-incb the Ford Foundatl'on's TV-rad'lo l 

h ence part clpallon programs, says 
wingspread and 10' 2 inc fuse- worksbop is being watched with it also has been amply demon-
lage. close altentl'bn by telecasters as a strnled that a ,Iant jackpot no 

The Autopolnt company of Chl- proving ground from which may longer is enough to hold an audi
cago is producing a new line of come developments affecting a;1 
billfolds, wallets and key cases TV programing. 
made of vInyl1te plastic sheeting The two or three operas to be 
embossed with morocco, lizard O\' produced especially tor the project 
a II i gat or grains. The tough by the Metropolitan Opera com
vlnyllte is electronically sealed at pany are typical of what the 
the seams and resists tearing and workshop hopes to present in its 
sol1lng. It cleans with soap and weekly series of 90-minute pro
water, grams entitled "Omnibus," start-

A safety signal for your auto ing on CBS-TV Nov. 9. 
that looks and works just like a Worthwhile PrOl[l1Un5 
tralfic light flashes Its instruc- Robert Saudek, workshop direc-

ence. 
However, he declares that a 

reward is an essential part 01 
the game. 

Arnell, who originated "The 
Name's the Same," "Rate Your 
Mate" and "By Popular Demand," 
says qui;r; shows will playas big a 
role In TV as they did In radio
because they're popular with the 
public. 

The bouUant evenin de Is and shinin so that it frames your 

hibition of the l'ur will be from t~rtainment . be inlng Friday e..·e- that you try to minlmlze your 
Sept. 28 throu,h Oct. 23 in the nlllll: with • sock dance entitled helch!. 

more nai"e than sleek and sophis- (iice beromtngl ., 
tlcated, better line for tall rirls. Colors can create a feminine 
Subtle drapinl and fiCUred fabrics mood, also, he remind us. Pinks. 
are more su<'Ct'SSful in breakinr blues and lilacs are all good I I f th 1 U I "T· -1 1e Trot" ma n oun,e 0 e ow n on. rap . . Says the statuesque dramatic 
a IOO-Io~ line. blouse, ,weater or hal choices it 

" tUDe you want to (i"e an impression of 
It will be an exhibition of oil It Will be at . W~l y house from aclr , who made he~ first success 

8 p.m. till m~dmght. Cards and
f as 

a night club _Inler. paintings by Iowa artists, com
piled by members of the Iowa Art 
Guild. 

other cames will be played. "If' t II 
. • you re a. ....ear your The crux of this line problem 

Saturday, the murled student heilbt as an advantare. Let It is placin, the waistline al Ih 

50rtn th t wiu contract dra
mallcally ..... lth imple suit or dress 
I ne. group Will m~t at 8 p.rn. for a liv you selt-con!ld nce. That 

There will be no formal opening "School Day,," part. Tha&e at- w y, with the grace Ihat eomc!l rlcht point, she 58)'lI. It sho~ld be 
of the exhibition. tendinf are asked to wear infor- of good c rriage, you'll ,Ive Ie neltber high nor low. but mIdway, 

The Iowa Art Guild. dating mal campUli clothes. an Impression ot undue hellht where it t nds really to eut the Edward S. Rose-Says 
[rom 1814, is a society of Iowa "Christian and Campu Life," than if you walked around apolo- I figure In halt and break a Jonll 
artists who function professionally I will be the topic of a panel dls- ,eli cally haunched 0 v e r or line. I ... a buy .DRl:G a.lld drur 

, . cuss ion 10 be unday eveninl at slumped down." It isn't n 
and earn Ihf'ir IIvmgs as artists. 5, also at We ley house. No one wants to loom over commit youraeIt to elth r the 

tore Item a t a DR a TORE 
- one c-et the b t In quaJjty 

Membl!rshlp consL>ts ot 2:> artist The peaken and their subjects ouiers, Miss Frandn air . And tailored or frilly look. says 1'011 
lIvln& in seven states. I are: Dean Dale Faunce, "In the she doesn', belIeve in atr IJa Francine. If you have a yen for 

~ the low price and J n addition 
he ae the Prot onal dvlce 
of the ru1lter d PHARMACIST 

-We invl ) ' OD to trade with _ 
Purpose of the society is to pro- Campus Community;" Pet r Van height unduly wllh spike heels. the solt, feminine Jook. do it will! 

Low h-ls she says m.ke ~.. makeun and a new hairdo, she 
mote and encoura&e IoWa artists, 
with a view of realistic repre en
tation. The elective membership 
Includes deslaner , portrait paint
ers, art Instructors, landscape 
painters, art directors and a mo
lion picture set designer. 

Memb rs are Marie Wiley GlIes, 
Edith Marian Bell, Alice McKee 
Cumminp. Don A. Hill, Harriet 
Macy, Arl~n T. Nelson, Jam 5 

Kroeter, Llher HoUoway Din,el, 
Helen A. Grotewohl, Merrenda S. 
Keyle, Velma WaUace Hayness, 
Gordon Keyle, Dorothy Lyman 
Stacey, James D. McCurnln, Lynn 
Stacey, Enda Rounds, Elena Kath
ryn Mead, Clair V. Fry, 1audle 
L. Fry, Helen Forest Stearns, Nel
Ue Oyler, Collins Alexand!'r, Gil
bert Bear, Marian Sayre Dean, 
Jock Usher and Neal Cassaday. 

Korean Wounded List 
Released by Government 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Names of 
seven low os wounded in the Ko
re n fi,htlng ·were announced 
Tuesday ni,ht by th!' department 
of defense. 

They include: 
Cpl. WillIam H. Bart. Dow~; 

Pfe. Billy S. Crandall, Wash Ina
ton; SFC John J. Rlekena, Forest 
City; ptc. Kenneth D. Davis, Mt. 
Ayr; Ptc. Vallean C. Onken. Car
roll; Pfc. Michael A. Schiltz, M3-
nllla; Ptc. Richard D. Scbnelzer, 
West Union. --- ---

~.7N...., .. 
Is the WOMAI 
of the Year! 

00 terhout, pre Ident of Ihe I nter- ~~ , • a""" say,. .. 
fraternity council, ''In the C.m- sense for tall ,iris and ,Ive a more 
pus Orlanlzatlons and Move. Ir cetul wllk. A word of c:aution about your 

Larl[e A~ ,. c:oUture, however, she emph iz- DRUG SHOP men ," and Dr. Cyrls Panlbom. es. Most tall ""rls have lon, necks, 
h I t U... "I th 1> MI Francine Is o""""ed to the a' 'c 00 0 re a·on, n e "e· .. ,..,.. and hair on the lonlih sid should 

lIglous Community." bi, hat and chunky jewelry Ide. ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~==~==~~;~=~~ for tall Ilrls. She thinks no hat Ii 
Sunday at 5 p.m. the married or a small hat with the width de

students will also meet for an termlned by the shoulders I. pret
addre by Pr Ident Vlrgll M. tier than • lUll' hat which Is 
Hanch r on "Fundamentals of likely to make a bl, rlrl "look 
Chtlstlan Faith." like a &hip In full hi 1." 

Town Men and Women 
Begin Year's Adivities 

Town Women Dnd Town Men 
had an orlentallon party Sept. 18 
to Introduce membcl'l to thell' or
ganization, 

A mixer lollowed the evenlnl' 
entertainmenl. and pro,ram for 
the year were dl trlbut d . 

Town Women's tea Cor tudent. 
mothers and hou ehold rs will be 
Oct 5 In the YWCA rooms of Ih 
Jowa Union. 

Try the Big 
Delicious 

Hamburger 
made with 

pure, freshly 
ground beef, 

Calf Your 
Orelers In. 

We will have 
them ready 

to go, 

Jewelry should be an ace lOry, 
nOI the motif of a costume, she 

y , with the goal to be Incon
spicuous rather thin over-orna
men ted. 

She doesn't recommend the !\III 
skirt, stand-out peplum or boUf
fant ev nin, aown for the queen
ly ,Irts. 

I, W®®®®®@)@@)@@ 
o 
o mark 
@) 
o Wednesday, 

o 

October 1 
on your 
calendarl 
it's your 
chance ~ 

® to win 
® 

~ BIG 
I PRIZES 
~ at . 
® 
i Cotleae 
® d 

~ nte 
~ ® Open house! 
® 

Welcome, Back 
STUDENTS 

Shop & Save 
At the Economy Super Mkts. 

Conveniently Located Across From 
The Cam!lus At 

101 S, Clinton 

.------At This Store-----.... 
W. Have Just Install.d 

A NEW COMPLE E 
MEAT DEPARJMENT 

Visit Us Often For 
Hiqh Quality - Low Prices 

Open Til 9:00 Saturdays 

tions in red, amber and green. The tor, says the project Is as con· 

signal can be mounted inside or :~;r:~t~~th a~a~~ng ~~~i~;Og~~~ 
outside your car. worthwhile. 

Run along normally and the They will be approached, he ex-
signal is green. Slow down and the plains, "without loftiness or pomp" 
amber light glows. The red light and produced with the same 
flashes when you stop. It comes showmanship that would go into a 
from the Elron company of Chica- variety program or comedy snow, 

Buy ALL Your Supplies at 
roo Besides the operas, the series 

For this winter when ice and will include three original plays 
sleet gather on the windshield of by Maxwell Anderson, live short 

..; your automobile, here's a help. It ballet features now being filmed 
Is a polyethelene plastic sheet in Paris, musical features by Le
with cloth edges. opold Stokowski, several plays by 

When you park, put it over your James Agee, poet, critic and mo
windshield and lasten the ends in tion picture writer, and a series 
the car doors. of sketches on the Ute of Abra-

II won't stick to the windshield ham Lincoln. 

and withstands 60 below zero A lot or qUiZ~hOW~ may look 
~emperatu~es. :When you are ready and sound alike, but they don't 

•• 0 g~, wh!Sk It .off .and the snow. have to, says Peter Arnell, a lead
and Ice nght With It. The maker ing producer. 
Is the Central States Paper & Bag In the first place he declares 
company o~ St. Louis. .. the game on each show should ~ 

A new hne of molded vmylite distinctly different. 
plastic rugs in 12 colors and three In the second the game should 

" sizes with deep springy carpet be merely the basic element and 
textures is the newest offerings of not the whole show, but ratber the 
Vinyl Linens Inc. of New York. point of departure tor humor and 

You've Enjoyed Them on WMT .•• 

Enjoy Them Still More IN PERSONI 

LONGINES 

SYMPHONETTE 
8 p.m. Wednesday. October 1 

IN THE NEW COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 

• Varied Program Ranc-inr from Haydn to Gershwin 

• Tax-Free Tickets PriCed Close to Cost 

• Fine Acoustics, Comfortable Seats, Ample Lee Room 

RESERVE SEATS NOW· $150 $250 $3 $350· 
Mail Orders to W.M. Folger, Aaclltorlum Man ... er. 

Cue CoHere, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

COMING - FIRST DRAMA QUARTETTE (Charle. Bo,er, 
'Cbarlea Lau .. hton. Sir Cedrlo JJardwlcke. Agnes Moorehead) 
O«ober 28. Seats ro on sale at Sympbonette eoncerl 

'/ ;-
1 
i .. 

J 

\ 

• • 

NEW ' 
and USED TEX·TBOOKS 

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTON IN IOWAI 

• • 

For All School Supplies Courses! 

• • • • • 

Sporting 

• • 

Goods 
REGULATION .. 

For All 

Sportsl 

SUI GYM OUTFITS .•• 
PEM Shorts, Sweat Shirts 

Bring Us Your Course List ... 
• • or' 

• We Guarantee You Will Receive The Right Booles! • 
• Art and Engineering Supplies (Bulk Art Orders Delivered FREE) • Gifts 

• Souvenirs • Writing Supplies • Room Accessories • Novelty Items -

REMEMBER: Before You Buy ... See .. : 

\.. 
• 



• 
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Iowa Ends Heavy Drills Yanks Take 2 ·R' b t G' t 27-tl lShantz' Pitching Future j 

; 0 er s e s . n Not Affected by Injury' 
Before Opener at Pitt 

Coach Forest Evashevski ran his : 
Iowa football squad through thelr berg, center; Phil Haymon, left 
final workout involving any con. guard; Dick Frymire, left tackle, 
tact work Wednesday afternoon and Dan McBride, left end. Man-

ning backfield posts were Burt 
before embarking for the trip to BrnWlann, quarterback; Jim MIl
Pittsburgh Friday for the Hawks' ani and Jim Hatch, left halfbacks; 
initial game of the 1952 season. Bob Phillips and Bob Stearnes, 

Again Wednesday routine work right halfbacks, and Bernie Be~
involving signal drills, blocking nett, fullback. 
assignments and defensive work Hatch, who started from the 
were the main phases of the gam\! fullback position in a scrimmage 
emphasized. two weeks ago, was running from 

The probable starters in the the left half slot for the first time. 
Pitt contest v.orked for nearly Another left half, Dusty Rice, was 
an hour and a half on signal drills running with the second team 
and blocking assignments with Wednesday, and during the time 
blocking dummies serving as 0p- his team was taking part in sig
position. nal drills Rice seemed to be run-

Included in the first offensive ning better than he has all sea· 
group were Bill Fenton, right end; I son. Th~ fact that Ri~e's k~ee may 
Dick Wilke, right tackle; John be heelmg more rapidly gives the 
Hall, right guard; Jerry Hilgen- Hawks a boost. 

~~~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!~~!l!l!~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!~OO!l!l!OO~!l!l!OO~ 
iTiTiiTiliiTil'iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiTiiTiTiililiiJiliiTiTiiTiTiifiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTi1iiTiliiTiliiTiTiiTiliiliTiiTi 

I~ : . Get these for good looks. , • ~ . ---- ~ 

;; ~ 
:- ARROW WHITE SHIRTS ~ 
~ * ~ !t! I WITH THE I~ ·llI : lEST-STYLED • 

=.=. I~-· COLLARS 

~ : IN "MUlt" I • 

-I: :: 
•• 
~ 
~ 

~- ~ 

I~ ;1; 
•• •• 

~ .. * 
~--;-- ~ ;. ~ i+i AIIIIOW DAIIT: ~ 
~ ~ m *.~.-~--; * 
~ ~ 
~ ~ Iii Best-looking shirts on (and offl) campus. Big choice of ~ 

=1; collar styles . , . button-downs; widespreads; short, ~ 
:: ~ ~ medium and long points. All with the famous Mitoga ~ 

~ trade-mark. , . your ossJurance of trim, tapered fit . ~ 

Iii nSanforized"® fabrics keep their fit through constant ~ 
~ I ~ 
~ launderings. Come, choose. your favorites todayl ~ 

~ ~ 

~ BRE ERS ~ ~ . ~ 
~ ~ 

.~ ~ 

t= fJ"4GIiItj ~ uNU. NGUOII411,.I:IUU,,,, 8~ 1 
~~!l!l!OO~OO~OO!l!l!~!l!l!~~~~~~OO~~~~OO!l!l!!l!l! 
iTi iTiTj iTiliiliTiiliTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiJiiTili iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTili i1iTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTili iTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTili iTiTi 

1'he're's sOlnething' magnetic 
about men who wear 
Arrow White Shirts 

Arrow Gordon Dover: 
popular hulton-down oxford, $4.50. 

ARROW 
'»» .. 

SHllns I TlIS • UNDIRWIAI 0 HANDKIRCHIIFI • 

The Place to go for Brands You Know 

MICHAELS STEHN SUITS 
MALLOHY HATS FORTU IE SHOES 

WEMHLEY TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

s gO~EIF~~lN S 
129 So. DubuRue St. 

BOSTON (IP)- The New York ------------ ----------~ BROOKLYN (JP):- ~obm Rob- PHILADELPHIA (JP) _ South- I 

Yankees extended their first place Marc.·ano New Heavy Champ ~rts, ace Philadelphia nghthander' l paw Bobby Shantz disclosed Wed- is as clean as though someone CUI 
lead over the Cleveland Indians to was hit hard Wedne~day but stag- nesday :hat the ?on~ break which the bOne with a knife, that it will 
two games and p r.a c tic all Y gered to his 27th trIumph as the ended hiS 1952 pltchmg record ap-. . I 

clinched thei:- fourth straight Ph'U' 9 7 1ft f I parently will not affect his pitch- heal without even being put in a lies won a - s ug es rom 
American league pennant Wed- th N t' I I gue ha i n jng future. splint or a cast," Shantz said. 
nesday, beating the Boston Red e a lona ea c mp 0 I Shantz was hit by a pitched ball 
Sox in a doubleheader, 3·2, in 10 Brooklyn Dodgers , who played while batting against Walt Mas- M L d 
innings and 8-.6 their second stringers most of the terson in the Philadelphia Athlet- Oior ea ers 

Much 01 Wednesday's Yankee way. I ics-Washington, Senato~s game N",TIONAI. LEAO E 

success was due to switch-hitting In becoming the first National Tuesday. The A s little pitcher fell Musla .. St.L. . 1~9 ~~ I~I I~ ~ I 
Mickey Mantle. . . to the ground writhing in pain, t1aumholl'. Chi. 100 97 59 131 .JII 

Mantle decided the overtime league pitcher to Win 27 smce and was a t first reported to have Klunewskl. Cln. . 131 482 59 1:14 m : 
Bucky Walters captured that suffered a fractured lett \"rist. lIome Run. R URI Balld II opener, which was protested by • Sauer. ChIcago 37 Sautr. Ch.lca,o III 

Manager Lou Boudreau, by trip- many for the Cincinnati Reds in . But he disclosed Wednesday Kiner. P'burih 36 Thomson. N.Y. 101 ( 
ling after lrv Noren opened the 1939, Roberts gave up -ll hits and that Dr. IIarion Gopadze, the A's AMERICAN LEAOUE 
10th with a double against relief walked two batters. physician, had told him X·rays 0 .. II II Pel, 

pitcher and loser Dizzy Trout. It was also the seventh straight showed the break was in the arm ~ai~he~l~i~ie : . :~ ~~ :~ m :: 
Mantle's second-game clouting victory for Roberts and his sixth bone, about three inches above the Woodling, N.Y. • 1:<1 404 " 127 .31. 

-a single, another two·bagger in a row over the Dodgers. How- wrist. g~~~ ~1~~~I.nd 31 ~~::n~~!I~~J· 101 
and a three.run homer-provided ever, with the pennant clinched, "Dr. Gopadze tells me the break Easter. Cland 31 Robinson, Chi. It: 
half the Y an kee I'U ns . Mana ger Cha rli e Dressen s ta rted ~~!I!l!~!I!l!!I!l!!l!l!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!I!i!!I!i!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!I!l!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!1!1!'.J.!1!I..I!I!l!!I!!.! * * * on I y two re g u I a rs, And y P a fk 0 iliIii1iliiTiJi iTiIi iTiIii1iliiIiTi iTiIi iIiTi iliTiiTiIi iTiIi iTiIi iTiIiiIiTiiTiIi iTiIi iliTiiIiTiiIiTiililiilil'oITiIiiIiIIiI! 

Lemon W·• n" 22d and Billy Cox. The latter played 1m 
~ only three innings. ~ Com~on in 

CLEVELAND (JP) - With Bob 
Lemon cooly pitching three-hit 
ball , the Cleveland Indians tried 
desperately to stay in the Ameri
can league pennant race Wednes
day by defeating the Chicago 
White Sox, 6·0. 

Lemon, winning his 22d victory, 
allowed only one hit in the first 
s~n innings, and the Sox pitch
er, Lou KreUow, got that one-a 
double in the third. 

The Sox hit two more in the 
eighth. Pinch hitter Hank Ed
wards, a former Indian. and Chi
co Carrasquel, each singled. 

* * * Browns 7, Tigers 4 
DETROIT (A»-Thc Detroit Ti

gers blew a four-run first inning 
lead Wednesday as they bowed to 
Tommy Byrne and the SI. Louis 
Browns tor their eighth straight 
setback, 7-4. 

Duane Pillette started for the 
Browns but gave way to Byrne in 
the fifth, and Byrne got credit 
for the win, his seventh as against 
14 losses. Bud Black was charged 
with the loss , the Ilrst decision he 
has figured in this year. 

~aior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W L Pel. OB 
New York .. 92 :is .613 
Cleveland .. 91 61 .599 2 
Chica.o . . 79 72 .523 13 ... 
Phlladelphla 78 73 .517 14', 
Wa.hln,ton . . 76 75 .503 16'. 
Boston . 75 7:5 .500 ) 1 
51. Louis . ., 63 87 .420 29 
Detroll .... 49 102 .32~ 43'; 

Wed ne.da,'. Ruu lts 
New York 3-8. Basion 2-6 (1st game 

10 Innlnl.' . 

BATTERED AND WEARY, Rocky Marciano, 28, of Brockton~Mass .. 
steps back as )ersey Joe Walcott begins his drol.' to the canvas 
(bottom) in the 13th round of their heavyweight championship fight 
at Philadelph(s's Munleipal Stadinm. 'l'he punch that knocked the 
crown from Jersey Joe's head (top) came in 4.3 second!> of the round , 
when Marciano, far behind on point and down himself for a three· 
count in Ule first round. uncorked tbe "Sunday punch" that made 
him the first white heavyweight champion since Jimmy Braddock 
lost to Joe Louis in 1937 _ A erowd of 50,000 watched the title change 
hands. 

Ready for Rematch 

Beaten Jersey Joe 'Unrelires~ 
St. Louis 7. Detroit 4 rlev.land 8. Chlc .. o 0 PHILADELPHIA (iP) ~. JerseY1---"-
Only ,a""e. seheduJed. Joe Walcot! "unretire;:\" [rom a tra-ct with Walcett," said Al Weill, 
New York ~~d~!~:o~l~hR:YnOldS (19-8' 13-hour retirement Wednesday to Marciano's manager. "But Rocky 

vs. Hudson '10-121. set up a l'eturn bout with Rocky needs a rest. I think Felix (Felix 
St. Louis at Detroit - LlIUefield (I-51 MarCiano, who knocked him or! Bocchicchio Walcott's manager) 

VB. Newbouser i9-5'. , 
Only ,am .. scheduled. the heavyweight throne in Tues- and Jim Norris (president of the 

NATIONAL STANDII'IQS day night's sensational bout. International Boxing club) Will 
W L Pet. en 

Brooklyn 95 56 .629 Miami, Fla ., or Chicago ap- waive the 90 days. We won't fight 
New York .. 90 60 .600 ::~ peared to be the leading candi- until after Jan. 1. 
~~ii~~II~hla '" ~ :: :g~ 10 dates for a January rematch Clf "If he (Walcott) wants a return 
g:~~r~,~au : .. : ~~ ~~ :::~ ~~'2 thiS blOO~y brawl , called by v~t- match he'll got it." 
Boston ... . 63 87 .420 31'. eran boxmg men the most exclt- ' 'h' h' Itt 
Pittsburgh .. 41 110 .272 54 ing heavy weigh t scrap since the Bocchlcc 10, w 0 1 ev.ea e? ha 

Wedne.day·o Rea.l ts Jack Dempsey-Luis Firpo thriller Walcott had changed hIS mlfld at 
Phiiadelphla 8. Brooklyn 7 'In 1923 a Camden, N. J., news conference, 
New York 11·8, Boston 8·2 
CinclnnaU 6. SI. Loulo I The righters already are signed said he wouldn't quibble about the 
Only ,am~·.d :~~.ed~ll:cdhers to a return bout agreement call. 90 days. 
Boston at New York - Burdette (6-1 II ing for a second fight within 90 Bocchicchio planned to contact 

VI. Hearn (14-7. or Corwin (6-1.. d 90 dId N Cincinnati at Sl Louis (night' _ HIIl- ays. However the • ay cause Norris, who had returne to ew 
er 15-7' or Wehmeier (9-11. VI. Chamb- I undoubtedly wiJI be waived. York , and set up a conference on 
en '4-41. "W '. d t f If' 11 d t d·t· f d Only games scheduled . e I e rea you lour COI1- a e an Sl e 10 a ew ays. 

or 

You' Can Depend On Our-

Efficient TWIN SE~VICE 

Dial 

. 4177 

for All Your Laundry and 

Drycleaning 

~or Longer Wear .... 

ea1l4177 • . 

Far Better Care 

P.rompt Pickup , 

" 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

* * * ~ , and get your 
Reds 6, Cards 1 I 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Ken Raftens
berger, veteran Cincinnati left
handel', scored his 16th victory 
Wednesday night, defeating the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 6-1, and missed 
his seventh shutout only because 
Stan Musial whacked his 20th 
home run in the third inning. 

* * * Giants Sweep 2 
NEW YORK (A» - The de

throned New York Giants, still 
battling for second place in the 
National league, applied power 
Wednesday as they took both ends 
of a double-header from the Bos· 
ton Braves, 11-8 and 8-2. 

The double win moved the Gi
ants 4 games ahead of the third 
place St. Louis CardInals. 

OFFICIAL 

PEM 
UNIVERSITY 

Gym Uniforms 

Sweat Shirts $185 
Gym Shorts $228 

New V-front is 
t .. Uored to sbape 
of body. Provid"" 
maximum sup · 
DOrt with comlort 

750 
Bike No. 10 750 
Supporter 

Cotton Sox 50c 
Wool Sox 65e 
U.S. KEDS 

BASKETBALL SHOES 

Stop In and See Us 
for Your Gym Needs 

JJznW~ 
SPtJRTING GOtJDS 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

I SPORts HEADQUARTERS I 
Open Sat.. Monday Niqhts 

~ 
* ~ SHORTS JOCKEY SHIRTS 

BREMERS 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ I (J4Idli't 4iMt ~ N~·K~ 8~ · 
~~!l!l!~!l!I!!I!l!!l!l!!I!l! !l!l!~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!~~~ 
Jii!iTii1iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiifiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTi1iiTiTiiTiJiiTi1'ii1iTi~~~ 

Dr. "eflY BysJlt. $f.II,e, ,e •• Wllell [ ... lIs" L!'erllfltre pr.fesw, Mrs 

~~I want to have Wordsworth 
you about underwear!" 

With a devilish gleam in his eye, Professor Stodge tells IUs 
students, "Dafoe we go any further, let me tell you about 
real Jockey brand comfort . You'll never find a Chaucer 
pair of shorts anywhere, Keats_ Byron Or two pair and 
see for yourself! II 

Elj_, tit. Jmoo"', J.ug lit '''at is exclusively loeb,'" 

13 •• p.r.'. con,ourod pieceR are carefully 
crafted into onc smooth-fitting garment. 

..... ly-d.".lop... heat resistant rubber in 
waistband outlasts other leading brands 
by 40%. 

...... or bind around the legs. 

Unlqu. Jock.y Do-gap front opening. 

all underwear gives you coverage but 

oilly , 

~~.~~~9;j 
""""'~f9~"~ Modo only by ~ Kono.ho, w~ 

Say othello to comfort 

try . Joc!f!"e Shorts 

at .... 

• 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 South Clinton 



Caudle Testifies 
McGrath Knew . 
Of Firing Plot 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Former 
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath 
once said he knew "enough about 
the White House to blow It so 
high that force of gravity would 
never bring il back to earth," T. 
Lamar Caudle told investigating 
congressmen Wednesday. 

The ousted former aide to Mc
Grath also said his old chief told 
hlm "a White House clique" WQS 

behind Caudle's firIng. He added 
that McGrath said the same group 
was 'after" the attorney general 
himself. 

Closed Testimony 
The discussion of who wanted 

whose scalp closed out nearly a 
week of testimony by Caudle, for
mer assistant attorney general in 
charge of the criminal and later of 
the tax frauds division, before a 
house judiciary subcommittee in
vestlgatlng the justice depart
ment. 

CaUdle was lired by President 
Tru.man last November, In the 
midst of a congressional study of 
the handling of tax fraud cases. 
for engaging In "ou1slde activities" 
wh\ch Truman saia were not com
patible with his Job. 

McGrath got the axe In April a 
lew hours after he had dismissed 
Newbold Morris as government 
corruption clean-up man. 

Democratic Roommates 

BORDEN TEVEN 0 " 20. (left). on of the Democr tI pre Ideo
tlal candldau Gov. Ad lai teven on, its wl!b II.l narv rd room
maie William Donner Roo evett, 20, l1'and~n of Ille late Pre,ldent 
Fran klin D. Roo evelt. at Cambrldce,~, ., Tuesda. The boy • 
both sophomores, lire lookln .. over coursea In covernmellt tile). plan 
to talLe. Their ort.-Inal roomma! both len eboel I I prine. WJI· 
lIa m Ill' a SOD of Elllot R'I evelt. 

McGra.th Contacted J d H Illd Ad I, E 
fo:~e?O~~ ~~~~~~,~~:~i~o~~: U y 0 I ay ml S rror 

Restaurant Owner 
Loses Courl Suit 

Eitner and Aanes Leu were 
We-<!n~day awarde-<! a JUdcmtnt 
01 $3.294.42 from Curtis Yocom in 
Jobnson county district court. 

The jUdamtnl resulted from a 
case in"olvlna a lease, repairs, re
modeling and alterations to a res
taurant buildin, thllt the Leu 
rented to Yocom. 

Judge l'I raid D. Evans ruled 
that under term, of a Ie si&ned 
on Feb. 13. 1951, Yocom is en
en tilled to $4.230.8.8 for repairs 
and remodeUng from the Leus. 
And that Yocom owe-<! th Leus 
$7.555.32 fOr rent and 5UpPUes. 
I avlng balance of $3,294.42 
owed by Yocom 10 the landlords. 

The cile was tried June 24 to 
26, and fl.nal arguments were prt
ented JUly 30 when Judie Evans 

took the maller under conlldera. 
lion. 

New Drug Thought, 10 Dissolve Blood (lois I Gillette Is Silent 
IOn Resignation 

NEW YOR KI;f') - Discovery 
of a dru.c that apparently can dis- Tiny dota or plu~ ma". cauSl! l are rn de of fibrtn, a blood Pro-I CHEROKEE (.4')-Sen. Guy Gil
solve blood clots was announced part 01 the trouble in rheumatoid tel n. H1chly-purilie-<! trypsin, lette (0-1 • • ) refused all comment 
Wednesday to the Americ:JIn Col- IU'thrltis. absceues and inftctJOllS.! made from animal pancte3S on reports current lD Washington 
Jele ot Surgeons. This a the first drug that shows Ilands, Is be.lq dripped Into veina l that he Is about to reliln as chair-

new life-and.paln savini pas Ibll- and dMtroy uch clots. So tar. h's I to try 10 dlgell big or Utile blood . . . 
II may open th ... door to pealj pram~ Of beln, able 10 eat UP . man of the nate elections com-

lti _ but it's tar too early to credited with some dramatic re- clotJ. - I mlttee \libl h polit'tl politicai 
tell. suI IS lIainst milk lei and IU'- The Llrst announcement of its campaigns. ' 

Blood do forminl or lodglnl thrllli. use was made by Drs. IrvIn, In· "I',·c had . evera1 ralls about 
in veins and arteries cause heart The dna, is tr)lpsin, a natural nerfield, Alfred AnV' , Alfred that nam<lr but I hay!! no comment 
atlaclu, braIn strokes, blocka .... of enzyme 01" potent chemical alent Schwarb and Wilfre-<! Ru ,iera 01 
lunp. and swollen, painful Ie • thlt helps you digest the meat an': 1 New York Medical coUe&e and 
the "milk I 15" or new mothers. oth.er p.rotelns you eat. Blood elo' JewUh Memorial hospital here. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classlfiedsl 

or the other." 

®~@®®®®®®@@) I 7 WANT AD RATES rl Apartment lor Rent I tnilJuction I H,lp Wqnfltd 

I, you • • 5W"LL 'umt"-! ",l1m~nl CouplA or ~~~~=. --- III .... v_ WAITIUSSES and •• n.ral kllch~ help. o One u, ... . _ .. -.- Ie per word boys. ftOO~~ liS N. DoeI.... A_17 In ...... n. CUrt Yar"",', 

Tbree da-. Uo ..... wonl MALL (umllbe<i . ... rtm.nl Siudeni P-no! C!--'~ -.~.~.' •• _- A. w-- n 01 ,, __ 10 .. ~. • _ ••• _. ..-- ~uplA 0' .,."dual. lid)' PIu>A, Mil ~, ~ .,." _ • ...-,. ., ....... ~ -.n - -- ,~- • o CO n Fl"- l r d ~~. . • c.r~ o' _I>I eu tom .... In elt o' 

I
e .... '. _._. _- .. 0 per wor ~....... • ..... - ~ pm I C I I .- II d 

O 0'" Ity GO" '''moUf. nal ... na ., I v.,r-
Ten '1U1 •. _ ... .!Ic ... r word APARTM:J:NTS lor r.nt. Dial 1-.". l 'N<! WatkIns p'CMI~. A~.ra, teS 

O ""Hkl)l I~m.,. No "" ·"Im,nt. Writ, 

@)
oncmonth .. _ ..... 390 ~ word "T'TMCTIVr l"urn"hed S room I part- T~tac~ji'R!!:r:J,."J(-::,~~ .. a\'IN1l J. II. 11',,11<1,.. Co .• D .... WInona. Min", 

I 
W in ",.n\ for "llIn eou:pta . 1".00 PH monlh. ... _-.,..-._ 

IllmlUll dlarl"e 510 unlit," lumlaMd T.lephon. ten. BABY IIttln •. DIal 4IM. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One inurUon _._. .. 98c per Inch 
Five lruertlons pe.r month. 

per mle.rUon _._ ..... 88e per Inch 
Ten IruertJoru per month. 

Autoa for Sale - UNCi 

ro .. _Ie . I~ Pl),mouth A·\ condlllon 
'111. Jack Brom • • -I 

---rtlLtD _ .... - DelNtlnll c-.etkt 
PhOM , ·n». 

o IIIABL~ ..... IUon ';...,n lor com...,. 

said: 

at'~~sert~~~.~othing I want to say In ' Alldllng R'ed Organlizailions ° 
There was no elaboratlon on (0) 

BIG 
PRIZES per In' rUon ._"_ 80c per Inch 

Dally insertions durin. month. 
per in erUon .......... 7Oc per inch 

• 

Dill 
lwnt , .. d.",·o wlr. ol>oul lIO 10 40 

hOUri .... r WHk In fountain and con
nil llruc "It. kin. No .60<1 hlndlln. ; 
no ~v.nln. nor u day hoUri. See pi .. 
rer at th.. Clpn Ind CClur~Uf Olbl>t 
0..... Co. 

McGrath's reported remark or. @ 
what he knew about the White WASHINGTON (JP)-Judy Hol- - ~ 

House. Nor were any names men- lldny. star or "Born yesterdDY.,, \ ever made nny In~'estigallon to ~ 

at 
P £ADLINE 

SAL~LA1)V ",anltd - lary and <om- -
ml Ion Wa n •• 1 ..... 1.1. lOT E. Wuh· 

Ina ton . 

tioned in the talk about a White ® 
House "clique." says her ey!'s were opened a~ tind out about organizations be-I 

Alter the hearing, however. r.ever before when she learned fore letting thl.'m use hl.'r name. ~ 
Caudle was asked who belonged to she had given her name nnd con- "Not untll Intely. not until the 
any such group. He sliid he wasn't trlbutions to Communi.;t organiza- last year," he rePlil.'d.@0, 
sure, but could guess. ~ 

He pamed Charles Murphy. SPf'- lions. Well , had he inRtructed her ~' 
cial counsel to the President, Dav- "I.nave been awakened to a secretary to invesU&ale persons 
Id Stowe. an administrative asslst- realization that I have been Irre- who called askina: her to be a ° 
ant, lind the late Joseph H. Short, . sponsible and slightly- more than span or of this or th t or to mllke ® 
press secretary. slightly-stupid," the IIctr 55 told a tontrlbution~ ~ 

senators probing for subversive "I didn't hove a cerctary," Miss ~ 
ENJOYS GOP TROUBLE infiltration ot the radio, tel vision Holliday s id . "My name wos In 

DUBUQUE (IP) - M. P. Hogan and entertainment industries. the tel phonl' book, and anybody ® 
ot Dubuque. Iowa Democratic na- She testified at a c10s d door could get me, and most v rybody ® 
tional committeeman, says he Is s sslon of the senate internal e- I dJ d." ® 
"enjoying" GOP problems grow- curity SUbcommittee last March Miss Holiday's role as a dumi) ® 
ing out of the expense fund of 26. The subcommittee made pub- blonde In "Born Ye terday" won ~ 
Sen. Richard Nixon, their vice- l lic the testimony Wednesday. her the motion picture AcadC!m;v ~ 
presidential nominee. Mbs Holliday WllS asked j( she A ward in 1951. 1 ~..1 

Openhouse 

Wednesday, 

October 11 ' 

Get All of Your Supplies and Books 

The only slore with 
the Experience. 

• K now 1 e d 9 e and 
Stock 10 CORRECT· 
L Y till your class 
orders I 

We Know What You Need For Your Classes 
A"d Have It! 

Also Remember - The Best PHOTOGRAPHS Come From 

FREE 
transportation 

furnished on 

large orders, 

·YOU'NG.'$ STUDIO 
ItONDIE 

3 South Dubuque 

c::Q\AE IN 
F0R-

A NEW 
M'r'S'T'E!RV 
~RILL~! 

Next to Davis Cleaners 

C H Ie YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
In followln, mor!!ln,', D 11), 
Iowan. PI a. e check your Id 
In the first Issue It appelt'. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
Iponslbllc for only one incor. 
rect in1trUon. 

• ,ta. A."""' ......... ,. 
ra-. 0 011, 1 ..... B ....... om" 

.. H ..... .... 11.11 .. 

CALL 4191 
MI.-rellnn80uJO rOt" SnIA 

UNDEIIWooD olandl.1I Iv_.lttr. old 
bUI 111 1_ " 'orkln, eondltlan. W . 

r~'.m. "''''"e H I with Iwo ~hall'1l. ,1& 
P~n ... • "'I!I 

BOOK Club edition. is". lOa Rundl n. 

,.OR SALIC - 8)(12 ru • . kilch.n ".bln.l. 
ulllil "Iblncl. bal>y b.d Phone 1-37" 

OooD u~ r~ndJUon.d rrrrl,fraton. 
Phon, 7135 Thom .. Eleclrlc . 

I"OR "I" ""d . • Inlle and dnUblt: ITOI. 
I .... ; pla1 Prn.: 3 baby "'d.: IroOl' : 

lronln. boa.do : ~hU1 01 drawe .. : book 
helve. ; ,_. plltell : wa.hln. mac-hln .. ; 

lampe lor lud.,ln,; d .. enPO.... and 
~hAIn. Tdophon. 341'. HOCK-EYE 
LOAN. 

BALE - tI_ r~.<ralo". ,.. "OVM. 
w ... htn, rnacttlnel. 8nd eleclrle t'.n.~t 

lIote:<>ndltloned LAREW COMPANY. 
"oro .. trom Clly H.U. 

A.lC.C. CoclI .... Dial 6800. 

MASCO IS walt amplifier, 2-12 Inch J.n
.. n peek .... varl.l)I .. rom IOUnd ... 

ollen! rUm. 7)47. -:-------
IIEMMINGTON Po ..... bl. ",,-"rlllr~. 

Con '-Ina Or 518 Crln! Stnct. 

SELUNG rnl"".lIan.,.,u. '"mllu... Re.
.0n.I>I •. t21', 

ANTIQl1ES. an. o,al white matbl. top 
table. Ono aquate red marble top "'ble 

Two chula ... n. bll.k marbl. lOp. Nice 
.. ouP 01 antlqu. dllllel. Dial eooo I '0 
II •. m. 

SOFA. thJ'flO lpo.ldIn, WOO<lI. t27T3. 

ftaoma for Rent 
---~~ 

LOVELY rooms (or women. Prlvat4 
entrlnee. W .. hln. l.elllU.,.. Walkln, 

,",Lance or bualn.. dW.lct and .01-
I~,e .. mp .... 702 E. Walllln,1on. 

VERY nl .. room. Phon. 1·2$11. 

RooWS for ... dll ... ,.."moll. Dial 4118. 

SLEEPING Boom. for me ... , wen .Id • . 
On "'" Un • . N •• r 1I00pltal&. Phone 2031. 

Sll'IGLE or double .oom. Prlvl"" tn
trance. 418 S. DocI, • . Dial S3IO. 

TWO .oom. with kllchen :.. share. PhOl1e 
$115. 

BRIGHT at".cU"" ..... 1 •• oom lor malo. 
call '-II7M. 

~-----""': 
ROOMS - Girl l<ad ...... tudtnta. Coli 

$II' ofler 5 ;:10 . 

ROOMS - Men lIudenu. Phone 45;4. 
Breakful prlvlle,es. 

ROOMS - Mon student. lot E. Prtnl· 
.... 4 block. from cempu .. 

TWO .1 ... 1. room'. Clo... In. Graduat. 
,Irll.....,uls"nl or oecretary. 41' 10 ..... 
Avenue. Call 4~. 

S INGL): .oom - men 82S4 aile' ~. 

LAST mInute can .. U.Uon. T .. o lar, •• 
adJolnin, .tnlle rooms. Close. 14 N. 

JobJuon. Men. DIal 6403. - ---
FOR nnl; Doul>l. room Ind ,ar., DIal 
~IS Ifler 4 p.m. 

ROOMS for men. Prlvalo onUa"" • . DIll 
7485. 

CLEAN qulel roorm {or men students. 17 
S. Governor. '-1137. 

STUDPlT room l or mm. 214 N. Copilot. 

FIVE d ouble room. .or ,luden! men. 
21. Churc.h Street. Dial 7480. 

ROOMS ror mm. Board If deolrc4. Dial 
aos. 

ROOW {Of rent. Dial ~O. 

ROOMS 
un. 

lAd ""I. . ludoRta. Phon. 

Typing 

EXPERT tn in,. ttlS. 
+ 

Sewlna machines, new, 
fl.'condl ttoned, 

rented end r paired. 
Excellent t rmt 
O.K. SEWING 
'lACHINE SHOP 

116 S. Dubuque St . 
Olal 7417 

Keuffel & Esser 
l og log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All oth r popular mike, 
1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

DOORMAN 
WANTED 
lor afternoons 

Monday throuah rriday 

APPLY 

Varsity Theatre. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
AU Siring lratrumen", 

Acceuori .. and Repairing 
Harmon1cas and flecordlng. 

Guitar Leuon •• $1.00 
Phone 81071 119~ E. College 

WANTED 
Immediately for temporary 
work. Wornen for te,l • or
Ina and other clerical w;>rk 
during "eplember and cto
ber. Also several typilta (40 
hr. week). Apply at once. 
Unlver Ily Personnel OUice. 
200 Old Denial Building. 

Mond, Wtdn.-day. FrldOY· 
Ceda. ftapllb 10 lo",a City. Iot.v. 

Cf(lar .RaP'd., am La,'. IOINA City 
11 ,10 p .m . I Bu'ck 0 n. Do"at. 
Phon. 24m - CedAr Rapid . 

lqniUon 
CARS'URE'l'ORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgga & Stratton MOlora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

Wanted-
Student to help with prells 
run 01 The D<llly Iowan. 
Experience unnecessary. 
Hours 1 a.m. to 4 a.m. * 
Mr. Schmeichel. at Dally 
Iowan Shop. 

Rent-A~Car .. 
Rent .. A .. Truck 

HERn Drl":.~ur SYSTEM 
LleeuclI 

MAHER BROS. 
Pbolle .tt. 

" 

Yes, the students are backl They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for room. and 
apartments. Then they'll be wanting used furni
ture to furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. La,t of all, they'll be looking for iobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

, 
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Loveless Claims Republicans ' Using 
'Whi'spering Campaign' Against Him 

DES MOINES (A") - Herschel 
C. Loveless, Democratic nominee 
for· governor. Wednesday an
swered what he described as a 
"whispering campaign" against 
him, "inspired by the Beardsley 
element within the Republican 
party." 

His Madqualiers, meanwhile, 
reviewed the circumstances of an 
embezzlement charge tiled against 
the Ottumwa mayor in his home 
town in 1934 and later dismissed. 

In Burlington Tuesday night ·< 
Loveless said Republicans were 
conducting a smear campaign 
against him but he did n Jt elabor
ate. 

Issues Statement · 
Wednesday he issued a state

ment saying: 

Squirrel Hunting in City Is Taboo 
It may be squirrel shooting season nOW-but not in the city limits. 
Iowa City police said Wednesday that they have received several 

complaints about hunting in the neighborhood of Oa~land and st. 
Joseph's cemeteries and the adjoining Cedar street are'l. 

Officers warned that aU guns of would-be huntcrs in the city will 
be confiscated. Detective Harland Sprinkle said that several .22 cali
ber rifles have already been picked up. Squirrel hunters have pep
pered several houses and trees in the city. 

Open season on squirrels wiU continue to Nov. 15, b~lt officers say 
there are several restrictions. All hunters, regardless of age, must 
have licenses. The bag limit is six per day with a possession limit of 12. 

Brings Vast 
By The Associated Press 

I rael Offi~i(C1 Visitn UI 

lRECTOR OF ISRAEL'S ~\a.ter alld sewage de
partment, conlers with Ph:llp l'l1organ (Ieftl associate professor of 
sanitary engineering. Peter is on tile SUI camuus to study metbods 
in water supply, sewage disJlosal, and flood control. Peter's visit, 
his first to this country, is suonsored by the U.S. labor department. 

Court Declares Boat Fees Unconstitutional 
"As many of my friends in the 

newspaper business will verify, I 
have been most cooperative in my 
efforts to be frank, forthright, and 
honest about my personal back
ground and history. 

"The whispering campaign, in
spired by the Beardsley element 
within the Republican party, has 
been vicious and defamatory. I am 
in favor of clearing the air on 
this matter for I know that the 
facts can do me no harm. There
fore, I am happy to see the facts 
published. • 

Hershel loveless 
Dellies GOP Charge 

Americans by the tens of thou
sands responded with a tumultous 
outpouring ot messages Wednes
day in reply to Sen. Richard M. 
Nixon's dramatic radio-TV plea of 
innocence in using an $18,000 poli
tical fund. 

publicans are proud of Nixon" ... 
"a man shining integrity" . " DES .MOINES (.4')-~he Iowa I 
"the smear attack has back- conservatIOn com m 1 s s Ion a p- erty, she said. 
fired" . . . 'Pealed Wednesday to the Iowa S~- I Her attorneys claimed in the 

Hopes Opponent Forthri .. ht 
"I sincerely hope that my oppo

nent for tbe office of governor of 
Iowa pursues the same forthright 
and honest attitude toward certaIn 
facts, upon which the voters of 
Iowa deserve to be informed." 

Loveless' Republican opponent 
in the Nov. 4 general election is 
Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

Loveless aides said the charges 
against the nominee had been re
ferred to in anonymous lette.·s. 
The aides gave the background !Is 
follows: 

Was DissolvlOl' connections 
. At the time the charge was 
filed, Loveless was dissolving his 
connections with a Chicago oil 
firm for which he had managed a 
bulk station in Ottumwa. The 
company claimed he owed it about 
$600, mostly in the form of gaso
line stocks. 

Loveless resisted the claim on 
the grounds tha t the gasoline loss 
was due to leaky tanks and valves 
the company furnished him and 
to shrinkage due to temperature 
changes. The oil fj,rm first filed n 
civil suit and later filed the em
bezzlement charge. 

Attorney Speaks 
State Senator Elmer K. Bekman 

(R-Ottumwa), Loveless' attorney 
at the time, said the charge was 
regarded "as an attempt to col
lect a civil claim through a crim
inal action." 

The charge was dismissed in 
J anuary or 1935 after being on the 
books since April of 1934 without 
hearing or trial. The county at
torney who applied for the dis
missal said there was "lack of 
suffincient competent evidence." 

The civil suit was dismissed 
earlier on agreement of settlement 
with costs paid by the oil firm. 
Loveless was not required to pay 
the company anything in the set
tlement. But the oil firm later 
failer! and Loveless lost about 
$10,000 in the business himself. 

EXPLOSION KILLS , 
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (.4') - A 

grain elevator explosion and lite 
killed four men and probably two 
more Wednesday and caused dam
age estimated up to $3 million. 
The two I'rabably dead were mis
sing in the r uins of the eight-mi~
lion bushel storage plant. Rescue 
workers waited for the debris to 
cool enough to permit searching. 
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Openhouse 
Wednesday, 
October 1 

Baby Returned Home 
From Omaha Hospital 
After Skull Fracture 

An Iowa City infant is back 

Nixon had asked the lI~ople to 
give their verdict - whether he 
should step aside or remain as 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's vice
presidential running mate on the 

home a~d in reported "good" con- 90 Telegrams on Nixon 
dition after being treated in the Sent From Iowa City 
Children's Memorial hospital, lit 
Omtha, for head injuries. 

The child is Richard Comly, 14-
month-old son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Hunter H. Comly, 435 Magowan 
ave. Comly is assistant professor 
of pediatrics at Psychopathic hos
pital. 

The baby was injured Septem
ber 17, at Grand Island, Neb., 
when it was struck by the family 
car. The Comlys had stopped at a 
motel while on a vacation trip. 
Comly accidentally ran into youn~ 
Richard while pulling up in il 

Between 85 and 90 telegrams 
were dispatched from the Iowa 
City Westeru Union tele .. raph ot
flee Tuesday night and Wednes
day voicing the writers' opinions 
of Sen. Richard Nixon, RepubU
can vIce-presidential candidate. 

Atty. Willi a. m F. Morrison, 
Johnson county GOP chairman, 
and other county Republican of
ficialS received a large num ber of 
phone calls Tuesday night and 
Wednesday ask in.. where tele
grams could be sent regarding 
Nixon. 

driveway. One of the automobile'S ____________ _ 
tires passed over the ba by's hea d. 

The baby boy was rushed to St. 
Francis Hospital at Grand Island, 
then flown to Omaha'S Children'S 
Memorial hospital. After treat
ment it was brought home by 
automobile. 

Comly said that a skull frac
ture was diagnosed at the Ne
braska hospital, however the child 
recovered sufficiently t 0 be 
brought home. Further examin
ations will be necessary to exactly 
determine the extent of injuries. 

Iowa Man Indicted 
For Drunken Driving 

GARNER (.4') - A Hancock 
county grand jury Wednesday in
dicted County Attorney Nels W. 
Branstad of Forest City on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle whHe intoxicated. 

Two other cases also were pre
sented the jury in its two-day ses
sion ending Wednesday, but no 
other indictments were handed 
down. 

Republican ticket. 
The response was swift and 

vast. 
Many women wept. Telegraph 

'fires were jammed, with huge 
backlogs. Olfers of money for 11 

new "Nixon fund" piled up. News
papers throughout the country 
were swamped with requests for 
the address of Republican nationa I 
headquarters - something Nixon 
forgot to mention. 

GOP Jubilant 
Republican leaders summed up 

the verdict this way - "over
whelming exoneration" ... "Re-

2 Cases Rested in 
Condell1nation Action 

Two plaintiffs have rested their 
cases in actions now being tried 
in Johnson county district court 
seeking to force the Iowa state 
highway commission and the city 
of Iowa City to begin condemna
tion proceedings of properties 
along the new Coralville bypass. 

John W. and Ethel Kobes and 
Robert O. Schmitt have rested 
their cases before Judge James P . 
Gaffney. Now being presented is 
the case ot Louis Shulman ,trus
tee. 

Branstad was arrested several 
weeks ago by two state highway 
patrolmen who said they noted 
him driving his car in an erratic 
manner near Garner. He was tak-

en to Forest City and then taken ~=:~~:;:=;:::::1 
home after being detained in tem- I 
porary custody. 

The patrolmen said Branstad 
said he was on his way home af
ter calling on a client. He was 
alone in his car. 
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Democrats said - Nixon failed preme c.ourt to uphold the con tl- district court case that the fee 
to give a full account of his fi- tutlonallty of an act of the 1951 . . 
nancial affairs ... "Nixon fanned legislature authorizing the com- rate set by the commiSSIon by al'

mission to collect fees from boat! bitrary, the act was an unla wful 
opera tor$. interference with her business, 

out" ... "a soap opera drama" ... 
GOP headquarters in Washing

ton, D. C., said telegrams sup
porting Nixon were pouring in at 
a rate of 100,000 a day and were 
expected to eclipse the record set 
when President Truman fired 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

Nixon Shows Strain 
Nixon himself still showed signs 

of strain after his unprecedented 
ordeal. However, he joked and ap
peared relaxed as he took off in a 
chartered plane from Missoub, 
Mont., for a face-to-face meeting 
with Gen. Eisenhower at Wheel
ing, W. Va. 

"We have just begun to fight," 
Nixon told a cheering crowd. "Just 
wait and see." 

Eisenhower had already thrown 
out a strong hint that he intended 
to keep Nixon at his side. 

Ike 'Likes Courage' 
Immediately aiter hearing Nix

on plead his case, the retired fivo!
star general had told an audience 
in Cleveland, 0., Tuesday nigM: 

"I have been a warrior and I 
like courage. Tonight I saw an ex
ample of courage." 

At the White House, there W3S 
no immediate commcnt on Nixon's 
defense, and Democratic bigwigs 
generally commented in somewbat 
restrained terms although predic
ting that the net effect of . the 
Nixon epL~ode would be to swcll 
the prospects of a Democratic vi c
tory in November. 

Says 'Smear Backfired' 
On the Republican side, Chair

man Arthur E. Summerfield of the 
GOP National Committee. told 
newsmen in Cleveland: 

"The smear attack on Sen. Nix
on h~s backCired. This is the turn
ing pOint of the 1952 campaign." 

Summerfield said he was "cer
tatn" Nixon would be kept on the 
Rcpubliacn ticket. 

Western Union officials Salll 
their offices were choked wi~1 
calis in every corner of the nation. 
They called it one ot the biggest 
message jams in telegraphic his
tory. 

.-----ENDS TONITE -......;..--. 

today -
long after 
the nations 
of the world 
hadswom 
to kill him. 
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District Judge Tom Boynton and that the law was unconstitu
ru led the act was void in a Cerro tion!\J. 
Gordo county district court case ."iiI ___________ ... 
brought by Pearl L. Witke. She I' 
operates a boat concession at 
Clear Lake, trom pri vate prop-

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
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BOLDLY BEGINS 
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Friday 
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Saturday 
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DANCE FREE FREE FREE 
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Mona FREEMAN 
... DON DefORE 
ROBERT STRAUSS 

i'LUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"l'IG A 000" 

Athlete Saddle "Sport" 
- LATEST NEWS -

I 
q' . 

WSUI Plans to Resume 
F ull-Time Br9aacasting 

Radio station WSUI will return 
to its full-timc broadcasting p3rtment of religion, will ~ 
schedule of music, ncws and edu- broadcast Monday and WednescUj 
cational features Monday, PI'O- at 8:30 a.m. 

M . P a Incl .. Aed '. -gram Director Richard Setter berg USIC ro .. r DIS .... 
Other classroom programs 

has an nounced. be broadcast will be those of Pr~ 
The station will broadcast from fessor Philip G. Clapp, head o{ tile 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday, Setterberg said. For the 
past seven summer weeks the sta
tion has been operating [rom 8 
a.m. to 2:15 each day. 

Setterberg said the schedule 
will include seven newscasts daily , 
plus complete, on-the-spot cov
erage of all major SUI sporting 
events and classroom broadcasts. 

\ 
7 Newscasts Scheduled 

The music department will pre
sent a one-hour program each 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . as a high
light of the station's musical of
ferings:' Other cllfssical programs 
to be aired daily will be "Musical 
Chats," 1 p.m.; "Dinner Hou r," 
6 p.m., and "Music You Wanl," 
10:30 a.m . 

On the popular bill of fare will 
be 'Rhythm Rambles,~ noon; 
"Teatime," 4:30 p.m., and "Cam
pus Shop," 9 p.m. 

WSUI has added a new class
room lecture to its schedule -
"00 n t em POl' a r y Protestant 
Thought." The lectures, by Cyrus 
R. Pangborn, instructor In the de-

" 

music department, at 2:10 p.", 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
and Professor Dorrance S. Whlt4 
of the departmen t of classics, 8:Jq 
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday. 

TEXTB·OOKS 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 

VETERANS REQUISITIONS FILLED 

Zipper Nole Books 

Spirci1 Note Books 
Drawinq Instruments 

Laundry Cases 
Study Lamps 

Leather Book Bags 
Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 
Stationery 

Pin-Up Bulletin Board. 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and 

Supplies for Graduate Students 

~ies Iowa Book Store 
- Since 1 B7l -

at 

LUBIN'S ONl,(! 

Personalized with 

YOUR NAME OR INITIALS 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD 

The ONLY Pen with All -These Amazing Advantages 
• FLOATING POINT-adjusts 10 your 

wrill., pr.ISI" 

• EXTIHONG Kimhrly Cartridg. to 
do,bl. your wrhing mileag. 

• GLEAMING GoW·Colored (0, 
Ind rich pllSlie barr.1 

• COlO IS-Mor •• I, 
Black, &r .. n, llue 

HURRYI SUPPLY LIMITED I 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY 
Collage and Clinton Sis. 
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